
MEXICO DlitECTOKY,
HENRY C. UIDKIt,

Publisher DEAF MUTES' JOUUNAL. Job
work of all kinds, executed on short

otico with neatness and dispatch.

STONE, 11OBINSON&CO., 
Main St., Manufacturers of Clothing 
to Order, and Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Ready made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots & WhooH, Oil Cloths, etc. 3-i

E. L. HUNTINGTON, 
Dealer in Dr,ugs, Paints, Oils & Var 
nisli, Books, Stationery, Clocks, Watch 
OH, .Jewelry, Silver and Plated ware. 
Main street. ' Ml

THOMAS PEPPKK,
Manufacturer of first class heavy, fine 
and fancy, pegged and sowed Boots, 
Shoes'. Repairing neatly done. Op 
posite the Pout-office. 34

JACOB T. BROWN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all lands 
of heavy light, and fancy Ha'^esses, 
Single and Double, Lap  re'-'' ^Blan 
kets and all other articles keptlrjr the 
trade. Main street. 34

BARKER P.UOS.,
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meat, also 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Pat 
cut Water Drawers and pumps for 
wells and cisterns.

WM. H. HALL,
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Hhampooning, and 
the cutting of ladies' and children's 
hair. Shop on Main street. :t (

Oil AS. BEEBE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
in Morse 
Main street.

Om'e

Irish's Insurance office 
84

JOHN BHOWN,
Dealer in Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, 
Lamb and all kinds of meat. Temple's 
old stand, corner of Main and Wash 
ington streets. 34

S. PA UK 1 HIRST,
Keeps the largest aud best assortment 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubber poods. 
Satisfaction given an to quality and 
price. Opposite Post office.

G. G. TUBBS.
Jeweler. Watches, Clocks and Jewelr 
repaired. All work promptly attonde 
to and warranted. Shop in Goit 
Castle's store. 84

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office over Goit ft Castle's. Orders 
loft on SLATE will receive prompt at 
tention. Sleeps in office. SO

C. W. RADWAY, M, U.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office over Norton's store, Main St., 
Mexico. Office hours 9 to 10 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to f- P. x. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.

0. A, PENFIKLI),
MANUFACTURER OF 

Cutters, Sleighs, &c., and first-class 
Covered or Open Brewstor Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing done on 
the shortest notice. **>

B. S. Stone, .1. M. Hood, E. T. Stone.

B. S, STONE & CO,,
DEALERS IN

<}(»i.fir<i.l //ttrdwii.re,, tftooes, Tin, Cop 
per and shoot iron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
& Chapin'* Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

H. H. DOBSON,

"Tlwre are more men ennobled by r«<i<m/y than by ."   CIOEBO.
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the scaffold ; when juist at the second 
of time, a bull, which was being driven 
to Sinithfield, broke his rope, and 
charged the mob right and left, scat 
tering people everywhere with his 
horns. Whereupon one of the con 
demned men turned to his equally un 
fortunate companion, and quietly ob 
served, 'I say Jack, it's a good thing 
wo ain't in that crowd.'"

KILLED BY A SERPENT.

TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER WITH A DEADLT 
BLOWING VIPER IN A DARK ROOM.

IN THE
(lathor them C!OHC U) your loving

Cradlo Uii'Mi on your bruUHt ; 
They will HOOM enough leave your brooding caro, 
Boon enough moiinl youth 'M topmost Htftir

J, title omw in tlic nuxt.

Fret, not that tho oliildron'H lioartH are gay.
That, tlinir rcMtluKH font will run ; 

Tltriv uiuy comu u lime, in the hy-and-hy, 
Wlicu you'll Hit in your lonely room and nigh

For a sound of driklUh fun ;

SVhuTi you'll long fur a ropvtiUuft Mwuul,
That Hounded through uiutlj room, 

Of "Motlior," "Mother," the dear I<IVII-<M||H 
That will ci'hii long in the siluiil hall*, 

And add Ui their Htivtely gloom.

There may «nnt' a limo when you'll loug to hear
The eftjsur, buyinb tread, 

Tin 1 tnni'lexH whirttlti, the clear, (thrill shout. 
The lm«y liUMtlo in and out,

And |iatUning overhead.

Wbtsn the boys and girlu uru all grown up
And HoatUuud far and wiUo, 

Or gone to thu utuUhixiveruU nhuro, 
Wliuro youth and age como nevermoni,

You will miss them from your side.

1'hen gather thorn clone to your loving; heart,
< 'rni I If them on your breast ; 

They will noon enough leave your brooding care, 
Hoon enough mount, youth's topmost stair 

nes in Ute iwwt.

KILLING A NEIGHBOR.
That man will be the death of me 

yet," said Paul Levering. Ho looked 
worried out, not angry.

"Theo means Dick Hardy?"
"Yes."
"Wliat has ho been doing to thee 

now'?" asked the questioner, a Friend, 
named Isaac Martin, a neighbor.

He's always doing Rome thing, 
friend Martin. Scarcely a day passes 
that I don't have complaint of him. 
Yesterday one of the boys came and 
told mo ho saw him throw a stone at 
my new Durham cow, and strike her 
on the head.

"That's very bad, friend Levering. 
Does theo know why ho did this t 
Was tho Durham trespassing on his 
ground ?"

"No, sho was only looking over tho 
fence. He has a spite against me 
and mine, and does all ho can to injure 
me. You know tho fine Bartlott pear 
tree that stands in the corner of my 
lot adjoining his property t"1

"Yes."
"Two largo limbs full of fruit hung 

over on his sido. You would hardly 
believe it, but it is true; I was out 
there just now, and discovered that 
ho Had sawed off those two fine limbs. 
They lay down upon tho ground, and 
his pigs wore eating the fruit."

"Why is Dick so spiteful against 
thoo, friend Levering/ Ho doesn't 
annoy mo. What has thoo dono to 
him f "

"Nothing of any consequence."
"Theo must have dono something. 

Try mid remember."
"I know what first put him out; 

kicked an ugly old dog of his once. 
The boast, half starved at home I sup 
pose, was all tho time prowling about 
here, and snatched up everything that 
came in his way. One day I came up 
on him suddenly and gave him a 
tremendous kick, that sent him howl 
ing through the gate. Unfortunate 
ly, as it turned out, the dog's master 
happened to bo passing along tho 
road. The way he swore at mo was 
dreadful. I never saw a more vindic

p.-

Nitrous oxido or laughing gas, for ex 
tracting teeth without pain, always on 
hand. All work warranted at the low 
ost living prlcnn. Office over H. C. 
Pock's store, Mexico, N. Y. 81

A NU AL ALPHABET AND CALL 
ING CAKDS CO DINED.

We have on hand for Deaf-mutes or 
other* no desiring, culling cards of any 
ni/o or quality, having on the reverse 
Hide the Manual Alphabet, which many 
|xjople would l«> pleased to learn. 

PRICE LIST.

S-T Curdii, with name-, 25 cents.
r>o - BO " 
loo » " , ", $1.00

~ EMANUEL SOUWEINE. 
DeBifirncr and Engraver on wood,
l«» l-lm Nlrrrt, CINCINNATI.!).

KUT Mftlu'M II HpWi

5JX MonoHrnnw, Ml).1

<>f lhi-l)e:il Mule Ah, lift

HUHHOIUHK for tho DKAV MVITES' Jbtiu 
NAi, Only *1 r,0 ii year.

tive face. The next day ft splendid 
Newfoundland dog, that I had raised 
from a puppy, mot me, shivering at 
the door with his tail cut oft'. I don't 
know when 1 have felt so badly. Poor 
follow I his piteous looks haunt mo 
now ; 1 had no proof against Dick, but. 
have never doubted as to his agency 
in tho matter. In my griof and mdig- 

i nation I shot tho dog, and so put him 
out of sight."

"Thoe was hasty in that, friend 
lowering," said the Quaker.

"Perhaps I was, though I never re 
gretted the act. I met Dick a few- 
days afterwards. Tho grin of (satis 
faction on his face I accepted as an ac- 
kowlodgmont of his moan and cruel 
revenge. Within a week from that 
time one of my cows had a horn 
knocked off."

"What did thee do ?"
"I wont to Dick Hardy and gave 

him a piece of my mind."
"That is, theo scolded, n,n,l called 

him hard names and threatened."
"Yes- -just so, friend Martin."
"Did any good como of it f"
"About iis much good as if I had 

whistled to tho wind."
"How has it boon since t"
"Not much bettor; it grows, if any 

thing, woi-Hii and worse. Dick never 
gets tired of annoying me."

"Has thoo ever triod tho law with 
him, friend Levering t Tho law should 
protect thoe."

"Ob yes, 1'vi) Iriod the law. Once 
ho ran iiis heavy wagon against my 
ffirrinare purposftlv, nnd ujinet mo in 
the road. I made a narrow esca] 
with my life. The carriage was so 
badly broken that it cost mo fifty dol

ais for repairs. A neighbor saw tho 
whole thing, aud said it was plainly 
nteuded by Dick. So I sent him tho 
'.arriago-makor's bill, at which ho got 
into a towering passion. Then I 
threatened him with a prosecution, 
and ho laughed at mo in my face ma 
lignantly. I felt the time had como to 
act decisively, and I sued him, relying 
m the evidence of my neighbor. He 
was afraid of Dick, and so worked his 
testimony that the jury saw only an 
iceident instead of a purpose to in 
jure. After that Dick 1 lardy was

rBO than ever. Ho took an evil de 
light in annoying and injuring mo. 
1 am satisfied that in more than one 
instance he has left gaps in his fences 
in order to entice my cattle into his 
fields that he might sot his dogs on 
them, and hurt them with stones. It 
is true that no child of mine daro 
cross his premises. Only last week 
ho tried to set his dog on my little 
Florence, who had strayed into one- of 
his fields for buttercups. The dog 
was loss cruel than his master, or she 
would have been torn by his tooth, 
instead of only being frightened by 
his bark."

'It's a hard case truly, friend Lev- 
oring. Our neighbor Hardy Booms 
possessed of tin evil spirit."

'The spirit of the devil," was an 
swered with fooling.

"He's thy enemy, assuredly; and if 
thoo doean t got rid of him ho will do 
thoe groat harm. "Thoo must, if thoo 
would dwell in safety, friend Lever 
ing."

[The Quaker's face was growing 
very serious, lie spoke in a lowered 
voice, and bent toward his neighbor 
in a confidential manner.]

"Friend Martin!" Tho surprise of 
Paul was unfeigned.

"Thoe must kill him."
Tuo countenance of Levering grew 

black with astonishment.
"Kill him?" he ejaculated.
"If thoo doeson't kill him he'll cer 

tainly kill thoo one of those days, 
friend Levering. And thoe knows 
what is paid about solf preservation 
being tho first law of nature."

"And got hung!"
"Who said anything .about being 

hung?"
"But you meant it. You suggested 

murder."
"I don't think they'll hang thoe," 

cooly returned tho Quaker. "Thee 
can go over to his place and get him 
all alone by thyself. Or thee can moot 
him iu some by-road. Nobody need 
BOO thoe, ami when he's dead 1 think 
people will be more glad than sorry."

"Do you think I'm no better than 
a mur,dorer ? I, Paul Levering, stain 
my hand with blood 1"

"Who said anything about staining 
thy hands with blood t" said tho Quak 
er, mildly.

"Why, you!"
"Time's mistaken. I never used 

tho word blood!"
"No, friend Levering, I advised 

theo to kill thy enemy, lost some day 
ho should kill theo."

"Isn't killing murder, I should like 
to know ?" demanded Levering.

"There are more ways t Imn one to 
kill an enemy," said the Quaker. I've 
killed a great many in my time, and 
no stain of blood can bo found on my 
garments. My way of killing enemies 
is to make them friends. Kill neigh 
bor Hiirdy with kindness, and thee'll 
have no more trouble with him."

A sudden light gloamod over Mr. 
Lovt-ririg's face us if a cloud had pass 
ed. A new wny to kill people.

"Tho surest way to kill enemies as 
thee'll find, if thoe'll only try."

horse, and hitching him up again 
drove on. On tho next day Mr. Lev 
ering saw Dick Hardy in the act of 
strengthening a weak fence through 
which Loveriug's cattle had broken 
once or twice, thus removing tempta 
tion, and saving tho cattle from being 
beaten and sot on by the dogs.

"Thee'n given him a bud wound, 
friend Levering," sivid tho Quaker, on 
getting information of the two inci 
dents just mentioned, "anil it will be 
thy own fault if thoe does not kill 
hint."

Not long nftorward, in the faoo of 
an approaching storm, and while Dick 
Hardy was making haste to get in 
Home clover hay, his wagon broke 
down. Mr. Levering, who saw from 
one of his fields the accident, and un 
derstood what its loss might occasion, 
hitched up his wagon and sent it over 
to Dick's assistance. With a storm 
coining on that might last for days, 
and rnin two or three tons of hay, 
Dick could not decline the offer, 
though it wont against the grain to 
accept a favor from the man lie had 
hated for years, and injured in so 
many ways.

On tho following morning Mr. Lev 
ering had a visit from Dick Hardy. 
It was" raining f.ist.

"I have come," said Dick, stammer 
ing and confused, and looking down 
upon tho ground instead of at Mr. 
Lovering's face, "to pay you for the 
use of your team yesterday, in getting 
in tho last of my iifty. 1 should have 
lost it if you hadn't sent your wagon, 
and it is only right that I should pay 
you for tho use of it."

"Nay, friend Hardy," answered Paul 
Levering, cheerfully, "I should bo in 
deed sorry if I could not do a neigh 
borly turn without pay. You arc 

welcome, Mr. Hardy, to the wtig- 
>n. I ara more than paid in knowing 
that you saved that nice piece of clov 
or. How much did you get t"

"About three tons. But, Mr. Lev 
ering, I must "

"Not a word, if you don't want to 
offend me," interrupted Mr. Levering. 
'I trust there isn't a man around here 

that wouldn't do as much for a neigh 
bor in time of need. Still, if you fool 
embarrassed if you don't wish to 
stand my debtor, pay me in good 
will."

Dick Hardy raised Lis eyes slowly, 
and, looking in a strange, wondering 
wny at Mr. Levering, said, "Shall not 
wo bo friends'?"

Levering reached out- his hand. 
Hardy grasped it with a quick, short 
grip, and then, as if to hide his feel 
ings that were becoming too strong, 
dropped it and wont off hastily.

"Thco's killed him!" said tho Quak 
er, on his meeting with Levering; 
"thy enemy is dead !"

"Slain by kindness," answered Paul 
Levering, which you supplied."

.. ^T Al. .. .. i.^ -I-   . .. » , . It

SUNDAY READING.

, 
Lot mo see. How shall we go

about it f" said Paul Levering, taken 
at onco with the idea.

"If theo has the will, friend Lover- 
ing, it will not be long before then 
finds the way."

And so it proved. Not two hours 
afterwards, as Mr Levering was driv 
ing into tho village, he found Dick 
Hardy with a cart load of stone. Ho 
was whipping his horse and swearing

No, thoo took it from (Kid's arm 
ory, where all tn»>n equip themselves 
without charge, arid hwoino invinci 
bio," replied the Quaker. "And ] 
trust, for thy poaeo and safety, thoi' 
will never use any other weapons with 
thy neighbors. They are suit) to kill."

A WIFR'H POWER.

QUIETNESS.

I would bo quiet, Lord,
Nor U'ase, nor fret ; 

Not one small need of mine
Wilt Hum forget.

I am not wise to know
What moat 1 need ; 

I dare not cry (*H> loud
Lest tin in shouldst heed :

Ixwt Thou at U'llgth Hhouldnt nay,
"Child, have thy will ; 

An Hum hast chosen, lo!
Thy cup I mi !"

What I most crave, porehanco
Thou wilt withhold, 

An we from hands unmvot
Keep pearls, or gold ;

As we, when childish hands
Would play with tiro, 

Witlihold thu burniivg goat
Of their desire.

Yet choose Thou for me Thou
Who Itnowest Ixwt ; 

This tine short prayer of mtuo
Holds all the rest.

A Short Sermon lor IK>*J'-Mulc».

'Wait on tho T.onl; IH' of good courage, aud 
he shall strengthen thy heart; wait, I nay, on the 
Lord"- 1'salin XXVH r i*.

Waiting on tho Lord implies :
1. A patient submission to the al 

lotments of His Providence. We 
should bow to His sovereign will.

2. A cordial trust iu Him. We ought 
not only to boar tho ills of life, but 
confidently hope for a deliverance from 
them. We should confide in God as 
the wise, arid benevolent disposer of 
all events. Wo should "wait on the 
Lord" in a special manner:

1. When slanderers and persecutors 
rise up against us. and "such as breathe

his soul in a manner that the 
perhaps, could never do ; while
prejudices would resist all arguments; 
while his vain reasoning would oppose 
tho evidences of truth from tho lips of 
the most eloquent and persuasive 
toachor; yet the silent eloquence of 
a holy life will insinuate itself insensi 
bly iuto his conscience, and operate 
in spite of himself.

Thus God often works in ways wo 
little think of, and such things afford 
us abundant encouragement to go on, 
hoping to bo tho moans of restoring 
the sinner from tho error of his way.

Think of the motives by which w« 
are encouraged to labor for the conver 
sion of sinners. It would be a great 
matter if you could only save the life 
of a man, but what is the saving of a 
soul ? If you savo a life to-day, tlit-ro 
may be something else by which it 
may be brought to its close to-mor 
row ; but if you save a soul, you save 
it from eternal death ; you are the 
moans of bringing it into a state con 
nected with everlasting life. 
  Think of tho immortality of the soul; 
the soul, that endures forever ! Think 
of what it is capable of enjoying or en 
during. Thought is very soon lost in 
tho calculation ; it bids iletiunoo to all 
thought, to find anything like an ado- 
quate idea of what an immortal mind 
is capable of enduring ; and in propor 
tion to each of these, such is the worth

J\l., Trilnnu', Sept. 12.]

___ A terrible calamity befell Dr. Paul - 
j hamus and Ins lovely and accomplish- 

word, | ei] daughter, Kloauor, Tuesday evening, 
in Williamsbnrgh, Pa. It seems thathis

out cruelty."
2. When friends are removed from

of its salvation to savo 
everlasting death. It is

a soul from 
not a small

'God said, Let 
there was light ;'

The power of a wife for good 
evil is irresistible. Home must 
the seat of happiness, or it umst be 
unknown forever. A good wife is to a 
man of wisdom and oouragts strcngtl 
and endurance,. A. bad one is eonfu 
siou, weakness, discomfiture and dos 
pair. No condition is hopeless where 
the wife possesses firmness, decision 
and economy. Thore is no outward 
prosperity which can counteract indo 
lence, extravagance and folly at home. 
No spirit ciui endure bad domestic in 
fluence. Man is strong, but his heart 
is not adamant. Ho delights in enter 
prise and action ; to sustain him ho 
needs a tranquil mind and a whole 
heart. Ho needs his moral in tho con 
flicts of tho world. To recover his 
equanimity and composure, homo 
must be a place of repose, cheerfulness

us, cither for a time or by the stroke 
of death.

3. When wo are triod with poverty.
4. When death seems to bo near.
NOTE. A spirit of discontent is one 

of iusubmission, and is displeasing to 
God. We cannot be happy with an 
impatient, fretful, murmuring, repin 
ing, discontented titntn of mind. "In 
your patience possess yo your souls." 

Wait, I say, on the Lord." In your 
peculiar misfortune, as deaf-mutes, 

wait," with submission, and humbly 
trust "on the Lord ; bo of good cour 
age, and He shall strengthen thy 
heart."

SENTENCES I HOM SPlllUiEON.

We too often flog the church, when 
the whip should be laid on our own 
shoulders.

If wo wore more like Christ, we 
should be more ready to hope for tho 
hopeless, to value tho worthless, and 
to love the depraved.

Ho incurs a fearful amount of guilt 
who in the least promotes the"aim of 
tho Evil One, by trampling upon the 
tender conscience of a child.

Ho has softenodjthoo in tho furnace ; 
he is now welding* thee with the ham 
mer.

To feel is an evidence of life; and 
spiritual sorrow is a clear proof of 
in tho soul.

Groat men often have petitioners 
in their halls, who wait for hours, and 
come again and again to obtain pro 
motion ; surley tho God of heaven 
should be waited for by them that 
seek him.

God opens many Hearts with gentle 
picklocks, while with others ho nsoth 
tho crowbar of terrible judgments.

Conscience will be content with ref 
ormation ; but true grace will never 
rest, till it receives a knowledge of re 
generation.

It is a good sign of a high tide of 
grace, when the sands of our own

object ; it i« that object for which the 
Son of God thought it worth while to 
become incarnate, and to live and to 
die on earth. It is an object far great 
er than the creation of the world. 

_The creation was effected by a word: 
there be light, and 
God spake, and the 

heavens were spread abroad ; God 
spake, aud the earth was formed, and 
the different component psrts of it were 
divided according to His sovereign 
pleasure : but when a soul was to be 
saved from death, the Son of God must 
needs como iuto our world, assume 
our nature, and be made a sacrifice. 
O, what a work was this !

a couple of weeks ago two tramps 
I captured a pair of enormous reptiles, 
which the dtx'tor pronounced to l>c of 
that deadly species known as " blow 
ing viper." Tho doctor, having a de 
sire to contribute something that 
would commend itself from this dis 
trict, purchased the reptiles, intend 
ing to send them to the XoologicoJ 
gardens in Philadelphia.

Hiding their transportation, the 
snakes were placed in a largo glass 
jar, the top being carefully Kwured by 

of wire tfuti/.«>. The jnr 
was than placed on an elevated brack 
et in a remote corner of tho doctor's 
office. Last evening tho doctor and 
his daughter -wore retaining from a 
visit to the country, and the doctor 
having occasion to make up a prescrip 
tion they both entered the office, he 
lighting a lamp. And now comes tho 
terrible dcnoxmcement. A large owl 
flow in through the transom above the 
door and with the speed of an arrow 
struck the lamp, knocking it over and 
scattering the oil and broken gloss in 
every direction.

Tho bird was frantic, flying and 
lashing in every direction, when a 
general crash of bottles and glass was 
hoard on every wde. Meanwhile tho 
doctor had lit, another match, but jnist 
in time to receive his daughter, who 
sprang with a wild cry to his arms ; 
in tho darkness he gathered his dar 
ling to his arms, ami in a moment 
realized the situation. The owl had 
dislodged tho jnr from the bracket 
and the vipers were at large. Speed 
ily he groped his way, calling loudly

being late, 
ippuaraure.

iu accomplishing 
Son of God has

full a dozen 
were on the

for help, which, the hour
was slow to put iu an
They seemed slow, but scarcely five
minutes elapsed until
ladies and brave men
spot

No living hand can indite the hor 
rors of the next few minutes. Miss 
Eleanor, who had been insensible 
since she sprang to her father's arms, 
when one simultaneous shriek almost 
froze the blood and paralyzed each 
nerve yet not all. It was Thomas 
Lutz's hand that seized tho glittering 
reptile by tho nock and choked its

To be an agent 
that for which the
laid the foundation, is an honor put __
upon us surpassing all conception." If if earful f"ang~aparr~ lt"h7uU>7ti*m' tho 
God had employed us m making j j ftdy TOidwav between the »nklc and 
broad the heavens, that would have' - -  - - - 
been a small honor iu comparison with 
employing us as his servants in doing 
that which is our work ; that work for 
which all other works wore mode, and 
to which they are all rendered subser 
vient. To employ us in rescuing a 
soul from everlasting perdition, is a 
work of which an angel might envy us. 
  Jiev. Andreno Fuller.

PEEPS AT THE PLANETS.

NKVTUNE, the most remote of the 
planets, in tho solar system, is about 
'A700,tXH),OtX) miles from the sun.

It is supposed that Mercury has

at him passionately, but to no pur- peace, comfort; and his soul renews 
pose. The cart wheels were buried its strength again, and goes forth with 
half way to the axles in stiff mud, and ! fresh vigor to encounter tho troubles 
defied tho strength of one horse to ] and labor of life. But if at home he 
move them. On seeing Mr. Levering, j finds no rest, and is there met with j 
Dick stopped pulling and swearing, ! bad temper, snllennesH, or gloom, or

is asKiiilod with discontent or com 
plaint hope vanishes, and ho sinks in 
to despair.

IN 1887 only 68 per cent, ot tho 
people married in Great Britain could 
sign their name* to tho marriage regis- 

Tho percentage, has now risen to 
Scotland loads with 1*1 per cent. 

of written signatures for men and 82 
for women ; England conies next, with

tor. 
81.

and getting on the cart, commenced 
pitching the stones off on tho side of 
the road.

"Hold on a bit, friend Hardy," said 
Levering, in a pleasant voice, as ho 
dismounted and unhitched his horse. 
But Dick protended not to hear, and 
kept on pitching off the stones.

"Hold on, I say, and don't put your 
self to all that trouble," added Mr. 
Levering, speaking in a louder voice, 
but in kind and cheerful tones. Two 
horses are bettor than one, and with 
Charlie's help we'll soon have tho 
wheels on solid ground again." |  A child wa« seized with yellow

Understanding now what was meant, | fever at Now Orleans, seven hours after 
Dick's hands fell almost nerveless by j birth, and died almost immediately, 
his side.

"There," said Levering as he ^mt
his horse in front of Dick's, nuking i as something rouiarkablo. 
the traces fast, "one pull nnd the 
thing is dono," and before Dick could

righteousness arc covered.
He is a hypocrite before God, who 

tnlketh of a work within when there 
! is no work without

How many prayers have been forced 
forth like untimely figH by the warmth 
of a little natural feeling; but such 
prayers have been displaced by the 
old language of indifference and iniq 
uity.

84 and 
and U3.

78, and Irolaml last, with

Mercy always flieth near the ground. 
The flower of grace groweth in the 
dells of humility. The stars of love 
shine in tho night of onr self-despair.

Conviction of ignorance is the door 
step of the temple of wisdom.

 i-  «^fr « 44^* I* ^k«.       

THE CONVERSION OP SINNERS.

The many instrumentalities which 
may bo employed for converting a sin 
ner, afford abundant encouragement to 
the Christian. It is not confined to

got down from the cart it was out of 
tho mud hole, and, without saying a 
word more, Levering unfastcnd Iiis

Iho mother had no symptoms of the i ,u, (1rOK8illg. Illcu in « studied discourse ; 
disease, and the case is looked upon j but ther * ,u.0 manv othor wavs by 
as something wmarkablo. < which ft goul may 1>C savod from deathi 

    " - I A modest, meek, holy, chaste, affoc- 
IiTitabk Schoolmaster: "Now, then, j tionato behavior iu lifa, which is the 

stupid, what's the next word ? What affect of tb   will often find its 
comos after choct-o''" Dull Boy : "A way to tlu >'<> of a sinner, and 
mouse, sir." will sweetly and insensibly steal into

mountains higher than our Himalayas, 
and volcanoes in a state of activity.

Out of all the myriad lights in the 
heavens, the earth is only visible to 
the moon, Mars, Mercury, and Venus. 

The earth is seven hundred and 
forty-nine times smaller than Saturn, 
and its moan distance from us is over 
91,000,000 miles.

Uranus can never see us at all, as 
it is 1,753,000,000 miles from tho sun. 

The temperature in Mercury is sup 
posed to IMJ seven times hotter than 
our torrid zone; therefore, if it is in 
habited it must bo by j>ooplo very 
differently constituted from ourselves. 

It is believed that, Venus has an nt 
roosphcre much like ours, and moun 
tain peaks five or six times higher 
than tho TencrinV, their sides bright i 
with flowers, and birds of brilliant | 
plumage.

The moon never leaves onr globe; 
therefore it is called our satellite. 
Though to us it Appears larger than 
the stars, it is really smaller than any 
of them, but much nearer to us.

Astronomers have calculated that 
the mountains and extinct volcanoes 
in tlie moon are higher than any on 
our earth.

If there were any one on the moon 
to see it, the earth wotild appear to 
them a magnificent ball. The planets 
and sun would move behind it m brill 
iaut successions.

Our globe appears to Mars as the 
morning and evening star.

ALWAYS SOMETHING TO HE 
THANKFUL FOR.

On one occasion Mr. Charles Dick 
ens was upholding tho theory that 
whatever trials or difficulties might 
stand in a man " 'hen) is always 
something to l il for.

"Let me, in proof thereof," said j 
Dickens, "relate a story. Two men I 
were to hang at Newgate for murder, j 
The morning arrived ; tho hour ap 
proached ; the boll of St Sepulchre's 
began to toll ; the convicts wore? plac 
ed -, the procession was formed ; it 
advanced to the fatal beam i the ropes 
wcro adjusted around the poor men's 
necks ; there were Ihonsawila of motley 
sightseers of both sexes, of all agoa, 
men, women and children, in front of

:he knee. She was now carried im 
neiliately to her home, where everv 
antidote for poison was administered 
by her frantic father, but all to no 
avail. She died at 6 : 30 o'clock this 
morning.

After taking tho poor unfortunate 
young lady home one of the men, 
knowing there had been two snakes, 
returned to tho office ami soon dis 
patched the other. An examination 
showed its two large fangs missing. 
This let! to the conjecture that pos 
sibly the doctor had be«n bitten. A 
hasty return and close examination re 
sulted in finding the fangs in the 
thick leathers of tho doe tor's boot*. 
who being so alarmed for his dau^b 
ter, had not the slightest knowledge 
of being struck.

The corpse of tho young lady was 
swollen to enormous dimensions, while 
her complexion is in harmony with 
the spots and general coloring of the 
snake. The larger of the snakes 
measured four and a half foot, and 
the smaller four feet. They are pro 
nouneed by onr old people the In > 
of the specie*. It was the short. . 
of the two tliat bit the young lady.

How to Find

Mr. L  affronted his -wife, who, 
to punish him, resolved to act dumb 
whenever ho was present, and so well 
did she maintain her resolution, that 

i nearly a week passed away, during 
which not a word did she utter in his 
presence. Sho performed her house 
hold duties as usual, but speak sh« 
would not. He tried to coax her out 
of her whim, but in vain. At last ho 
tried the following plan to overcome 
her resolution, by working on her cu 
riosity tho most ungi« '  -,' ' r ' 
male propensities. li 
evening from his employment, in.s l;uly 
aat there as usual, mute. He imme 
diately commenced a vigorous 
throughout the room. The ek>M 
examined, the bedroom, drawers, box 
es, shelves; everything that could lx> 
thought of was overhauled. His wifo 
was struck with astonishment '' 4 '   
unaccountable behavior, and 
proceeded in his search she 1 
nervously anxious to find out w 
w i ' ' 'ujj for. "What could it IK 
S'.. I at him, to glean, if povM 
ble, from his expression, the ol 
his search : but no go, his fa< 
sober ns a judge. He lifted the odgo 
of the carpet, looked under the t&blc- 

' so far as to
brush her dress partially aside, as if 
he could find what he sought there. 
She could stand it no longer. She
burst out: 
ing fort" 
"Your tort-

"Bob 
H,

whnt ar*1

  The linghhU Cuiirt it* ki  , 
weeks' mourning for tin 
Queen Christina, of Spain.

look-

roe 
of
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i<J cor- 
;U;rw contribute to it.

M.H:
On-
oi>. 
If '(

ftcc

faith. 
viewH 
tion*.

Contribution*, SnbHcriptiona and Buiunewi Let
ter* to Us neat to

n»ule in your camp, do not assume
tfio fact that your ears are an long at* 

   - ' IMH, or that you do not tniderutati'i
.;.-( propensities, and show yonrselV' 

l^jf. : fool-kardy by promoting him to a 
CTIJTJ | prominent official position. If you do 

you may rest assured that when his 
tin born will begins to out-crop ho will 

tl 50 ''tick over the traces," and through 
J-j* i his rnuliahnes* you will quite likely be 

f-1 led to Buffer. Select your best men 
for officers of your societies, then there 
will be less occasion for mourning 
over I i:;«l by the negligence 

,-',<! j or wilL >nduct of gociety treas- 
mnieii- urerB- There is no reason why the 

treasurer of a deaf-mute society, who 
is to be entrusted with considerable

DJ
, <>>., N. Y.

Jlatea

of money belonging to the soci 
ety, should not be required to give 

i bonds by furnishing one or more re- 
' vporisiMe persons, members of the 

    -   ! name society of course, to be his sure- 
to any asMress on \ tie8) which would prevent the society 

from sustaining any loss should the
I>jslio.M-:sTV AM> >j;«;MfiF>CEOF treasurer prove to be a rogue or care

OPFICKK8. | less in the use of the funds. If this 
I was in every case insisted upon more 
pains would be taken in selecting men 
for treasurers, besides those who arc 
a "little slippery," or incompetent, 
would not as often attain to the posi 
tion, as such persons would find it

Jln- sound of wailing 
ly proceeds from deaf mute societies, 
by reason of the perfidy of officers of 
soch societies, is becoming of so com 
mon occurrence that the confidence of 
the pub' : " *-rribly shaken in regard 
to su' Lien, at least as far as 
their management by their Qwn mem 
bers is concerned, in respect to their j ^ 
finances. Several instances of losses j Qf 
through deaf-nv ty treasurers 
have already co;.. ......in our person 
al knowledge, and now comes one of 
these burdens of the soul from the 
Lowell, Mass., Silent Society of Deaf 
Mates, a fresh case, "hot from off the

difficult to obtain plenty of good back 
er*.

Whan the best discretion is used in 
ffioers to manage the affairs
(te BocietjeKi 
for

there

we are again reminded
management, or rather

CO!;

that ...
mismanagement, of deaf-mate socie- 
tif- ily in many cases, there is 
an .. an table laxness of doing 
business which plainly shows that 
"there is a screw loose somewhere; "

be
against the

ilfeaaaace or criminal negligence of 
running that kind of societies, 

societies will (jrow more affluent 
independent, and then, and not 

till then, will the public concede that 
deaf-mute societies are capable of 
rightly managing their own concerns.

THE DUTY OF THE THU8TEE.

We •••• ' .bserve that, at the 
Colnrni ion, a trustee of an

that they ar 
business pi. 
or should t 
weakens a <

not conducted on safe
For this there is,
' It not only

ociation to go
outeide of its own class of people to 
" * '' eople who are capable

institution for the deaf read a paper 
wherein, we suppose, was laid down 

i the law for the guidance of others of 
his position. We hare not seen an 
abstract of the paper, and therefore 
do not know its drift, but it is a mark

, , of progress when these things begin,», but it is a burlesque! ' » * "~*... , i to be taken in hand. on all deaf-mute organizations, and a Thfi govcrnment of
reflection on tho capabilities of the j tions is vegted in bodiefl known M 
deaf and dumb, when it is made to ap- j "directors;" but it lias always seemed

to us as if the term "trustee," implyingpear that deaf-mute associations 
inr~ -- 1 -rtto ably and successful!;" 
m< ir own affairs. This id< 

' upon others for
.v.^.v ... „.,„,..- r,,;«ht do for our-

to weak-selves has a str<
pic in 

_ro for
themselves.

Wit;.

ters *
control of sue!) societies' mat

any deaf-taute association has not an 
ttb- ' " ' " -
ten- ..   . «

 ist, was the most 
i we take it that, 

« trnsteefl study tho 
of their own name just so 

rapid will their respective institutions 
advance in all those things that go 
to make a successful whole. Tho 

dnty of their position is of 
ine the means at their com 

1 r of power, money or in- 
u;r the condition of the 

in exact proportion as these

It i« hard to know that we occasion- 
y find theee boards simply political 

1   ' af, a natural result, not a 
ion of the time of the sub- 

',<> officers is utilized in "poli- 
, , r ,  wc are not here sj>ecifying strict 
ly national, state or county, for these 
are "politics" of quite another color  
»nd he who turns out the best politi- 
ci an js t {K! Ktar that, for the time, is in

i ,,.. .,.... .,...,-..:-OHS is more or lass 
of resource in regard to the official j pf.raiiar to all boards of trunk**. To

Or are we oblipr

such societies' 
no

  cnrnb to

denf-mtite of

ao the 
own

COTi

un<k.. ... . . 
et» stopped

bnsinensman-

  grateful admiration.
who have always* *

- jUSt OH

into t

The salary question is 
tl bugbear. They are 

..(. refuse a reasonable 
;h and, sum, sotyrbt with roach importunity,

imminent destruction, we of tion on the mere application. Then a 
liar parlor outfit is con

i..... ........ .. ............. ..,...  .._.- _.-.,. - --I proper, while fifty
from tho utigma which attache* to (dollars for wall maps and other school

' ; " not alway ' '
.s it woijj 

to run their official machinery j things come, and things stick, accor<!

upon so many socie- , be constituted, and lucky is he who
t

\V
gai,.

• • . - - ' • • >y »»
deaf mate society or- j to be desirable. Necessary or D' 

 -    r ;tBhion. Then we have insti<
mil: :ig at the spigot and wasti/ 
to office members who ha iter- j toe baag-bole, and the nsnally smooti 
mi of ! r iety at hoart men j motion of the establishment gives

* The Itemizer.
io ^,'ttb^r ii*t«» thin ( xjiutmi itfmn

Hi -J<-af-irmto» perwitKilly, or U> ftrtH<>-
:te«, or to ii f»r tlie
NSH. Wc li< ^'!H and

it-..i»i<-.io ..<!  ...-,. ,JH Knpi>li<3<l wn.i ,,,,i,.n for tliin
colntnn ; mark fterntt HO Hunt : Tlir Iteftiiwr.

MowjDiTocg are lrim\>\a*ame at the Virrinia In- 
Mtitutioii.
,t Vfx. loaru from Mi «n Helen M. Dnnniiig that 
lair motlicr di<sd ro«:iitly.

THB inmatod of tli« Virginia Institution arc Ju 
bilant ov«r the cxp<!ct<xl circim.

MOKT of the rautcH whom we know at the Wont 
have Ktca4y employment at their different occu-

Oun thantu arc due tfi Mr. Ira II. JMrby, of 
Month Weymonth, Mawt., for a tin-typo jricturo 
of bimitetf .

IIow many Union have you thought you would 
rnncb rather barrow tbe JOUBNAI, to read than 
to mlmcribe for it V

JOHH Ryan, whom many of onr New York rcad- 
ent know, wan in Cleveland, 0., recently, looking 
for employment.

J. A. Hall, a deaf -mute, of Whitehall, N. Y., 
h&n gone to Chicago to look for DOIIIC xitiution ; 
what kind we have not learned.

HKV. Mr. Mann will xoon liave hi* animal rc- 
|xirt rutuly for tho printer. It will appoar in the
next reix.rt of thi: Clnirch MMHIOII to I>oaf-Mnt»H.

» 
A oorrofjxjtirtmjt wnteH : "Mr. Jowjihll. IJii-

too, a w<>ll-knowri d<j«f n - of nattimon:, Md ,
ban made liin ftr»t vicit to York, I'a ,, and lie in 
corididered to be a nice looking man."

OUB Uiankd are due the editor for a copy of 
the WfM Hiilfm Swirrr, of Went Halem, O.
T>i<; paper U a live little Rheet of twelve colmnriH, 
containing matter* of kx»l and general interest.

MB. E. W. Evam, of Ilomo, N. Y., Npent two 
week* thin year in hop-picking. It wa» a now ex 
perience with him, and he «ayn liin health WRH a 
good deal more recuperated than hix pocket- 
book.

JOHN McCormick, a deaf-mute, *bont fifteen 
yearn old, wan yewt^jrday arrexted while driving 
throngb Ninth avenue with a hor»e and wagon 
he had ittolen near Hanhattanville from W. A. 
Brookheime, of No. 128 Htt Htreet. JVCTo York 
WwrM, Hrplfrnixr 16th.

Mn. O. W. Evana, Khoemaker, of Borne, N. Y., 
took bin \jix>\* with him on a ramuier trip in the 
country, and lit upon a Mg bonanza in the way of 
heapn of farmer/ unrepaired foot gear. He wax 
btwy for a while ; but tho thing wan too good to 
iMt, and he in now at home.

EuotWKKKK U pubUilied Mm. J. 8. Miller'* 
letter anklng for the addrcm of Colonel Bmith, a 
(l<;ftf-ninU). Any of onr readers who know the 
whereabout* of xftiil Hinith will confer a
favor on Mrx. Miller by xending her the addrew* 
at once, at Wyoming, Wyoming Co., N. Y.

M-- y  -)a Ilobinaon, of Bridgepfirt, O., ban 
}>" >.; the miiiimer with )icr muter, Mr«. 
M  '   on a farm near Amhontt, O. 
A and IKS- Minter UH<k a ride to 

,,.:,/..:, «M-:I'; they iipent a day very plea»- 
Mim lioMinon hw returned to her ownantly. 

home.
Tmsr h»d a tremcndoiwly nnnayory xcandal at 

the Deaf and Itamh Axylnm at I^elavan, Win,, a 
little while ago, arid now Mr. Cyrnx L. Williamx 
challenge* Coiigremunaii Wiilianiri and the Rev. 
A. L. Oliapin to dwciuw the Mibjoct with him 
upon the »tnmp.  ft&a Yvrk Vfvrltl, Heplnnlber 
16th.

TBKBK are about 25, WO  ' in the 
United Ht*t«*. If 10,000 of tlr :tgrce to 
l*y by alxiut *2..'<0 each \»-r JHKT, or ttvo itmtn 
per week, the sum of t25,(*0 could 1* ruwed 
without any difflcnlty. Tlie mini would 1« large 
enough to build a home for the aged and infirm 
deaf-mnteH.

FBOM July l»t, 1877, to July Int. 1878, Itcv. Mr. 
Mann held 90 HervieeH at twenty-five different 
place*. Twenty-»ev«,-n perw/iw were baptized, 
and fonr coriflrmed. There are twenty-three 
candidate •* awhilini; '/irifinnatUin. The number 
of cotin !«1 i» 08. §ht oonploH 
were nui ... year.

Tn Bockf'ird, 01., correiti)on<lent of the A>1- 
vanen wx.arthod »» faipont<« recently, a fellow 
who calln himiKilf Hermann. From the 
tiou of hw way of doing bu»i«e>«i he miiKt Ixi the 
xarne fellow who wag in Cleveland a vear ago, 
plying bid diBrepnt*l/le v<x»tiori. I*t mutOH 
k««p a »harp l<K>k ont for tliew; fellows and give 
them a 
«-«ii<( lit.

good showing up wherever they are

MM. John Wilcox, an <wtimabie deaf-mute 
old Ia4y vt P»ri»h, Omwego county, N. Y., ha* for 
(tome time pant been nick with drop»y arid eryKip- 
elaii. Daring II'T KickncHH H>I<-}I)U 1'wl MJC *ji'U. 
of one of her 
city, l»t*Jv }»•• , ... . ... .
«y«, thu ' >"-r from toUil lilii«llM;rf«. If we 
nwkraUi"! n n,/i,t Mj-«. Wiltox in now recover 
ing from lier painful tiicknetw.

"   -  T'auwood Athletk: Club of the New York 
  ,I,D for the Deaf and dumb, though of re~

 » MI i.rganistalion, hail gome very promising ycmng
 tfaMrM, among whom i» Mr. William A. Km- 
rnonx, who in not only a very agile runner, tat 
ah«J * j^otuwirig rnmtmg broad jumper, in*»- 
niticli ax he recently cl«;ar«l 19 fe<!t with pfjrfect 
<-ane in a "ingl" rnnniiiK 1/road jnnlp, wliich i« of

i y rare O0uurrf.no:. 
luniV

Who of the ttittto* cut ex-

 n IiMluutafMiUii «TTi:«|»iri<l<'nt,: Or> tho 
17tb Mwt. ft nnmlwr of <kwf-niut«H bad n. |>l«aitnrit 
rkUi, l/y w«^<«iit, two mik* out of town win r« a
pirni'-w;i* 1,< M Tfi'-v )ia<l an cnjoyal/k- UHW 
I-!.' ! » K' H "l iliinuf. J. M.
M- ,;, W. Vft., VfttM tmwilit, to

f (K/me who w«-r« thorn, ami «n- 
>r fury mnnb, being «M« to e*»i 

i ly in Ui« Hit(n-luiK»aK': Hi linn Uif 
:<>ug vy.it in Ii«lian»|K,li», utaying thr» 

or fonr wo»kn. The doftf-ntntu* all got horru; 
»«fe Mid itouiiil, but tired. Tta,v expect to h*ve 
» better pbmk next y«w

w<a;fc
wan Mr.

who fin-

tilt f;tai- 
Oiw'r po 
and whr

  capable and hornet. ' to annoying jars, caused by some parts 
will do their best to ek t being thrown off the track. 
' ' f " . ~ ' Generally the violation of duty con

ift in too much restriction, or to< 
•r to comply with j little. The happy mean is the thing

"n. as in nature, (s<\ "' -'f at- 
and repnlmon \ not

Great discr<
in the -

those who create to office to r <;, everything 
order.

tho *tr»nger*i m u,wn 
Humni-l Ilmr«, of the oW

'' -i-.     - Mr. lUtwo in a dxaf-mntp, 
!, rnd WM edncatml at" tlw>

•i(,,ril Axymiri. H<' i» fttl^.'i; " ' ' , IV
' rin BTB «tti«* »f M»iiM). ,

'' <!, w«!"t from thw N,w;j f) i».

1   , HIM! d«>d tliere at UK: tw,'- of <.,. 
,i»o nt whom, an nun. 
11Jg there at 98. |{<:  

a t",ii who w«.,; tl«- fathur of tiitio i;liililr'iii, ncvvti
I of «hom are d<«f-rrnrUw. Thi; oUlont nf th«i«: in

. ••! '• with whom ho « «« «ljj,
-f f<mr ohiMrcn, who, 

Mr. H»mn<-| Il^wf, "dr<;
~~VlfmQiiittifr, Mfint. 

, 1S7H.
I'hiJti Hinclair, who worka 
' 'nut <aai lit IIJM 

rl Of «ix jf;MrK , -
r i* of an -

- (nf/irrn f|,. f 
*'»it a fact,

Kh<;

•< it liar,

"f

W«r l.'«rn (hron.'h

If yvu tovt;

KI>IT«miAl> IIRKVITIEH.

Adofph Hoffman, of Now York, with | 
nine wives, has been indicted for it.

The Italian bark Carlo Frugoni, 
Captain Frngoni, arrived at tho JDela- 
waro lireakwatx'r on the 18th, having 
on board the entire crew, onehnndrod 
and fifty-three, of the Spanish frigate 
Pi/arro, which foundered at sea on the 
llth in«t. _______

The Superior Court for Now Lon 
don county, Conn., recently indicted 
IVJrs. Ifattie M. Cobb and WoHley W. 
liishop for the murder by poisoning' 
.if ClmrleH H. Cobb, himiMind of tho 
former, and also indicted Jiinhop for 
the murder of his wife.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has 
made the seventy-first call for tho re 
demption of five-twenty bonds of 18C5, 
consols of 1865. The call is for $5,000,- 
000, of which $2,000,000 are coupon 
and $3,000,000 registered bond*. The 
principal and interowt will bo paid at 
the Treasury on and after the l(!th of 
next December.

William B. Love, thirty-nine years 
if age, who had for the past five years 
itewi a #ttte. keeper find wan recently 
discharge/I from the CJontrnl 1'urk j><> 
lice force of New York for political 
reasons, committed suicide by shoot 
ing himself through the head. He had 
a wife and four young children de 
pendent upon him for support, and be 
came donpondent at the loss of his po 
sition.

It is hinted that some of the Badger 
State people have a wav of their own 
of obtaining pocket money. Wiscon 
sin has a law providing for the payment 
of five dollars' bounty for each wolfs 
scalp. Last year the State paid six 
teen thousand dollars for scalps, in 
order to encourage the destruction of 
those enemies of the sheep fold, and 
now it it) sirongly suspected that many 
people have been rearing wolves for the 
sake of the bounty.

A woman in Ludington, Mich., i« 
a proficient in the UHC of firearms and 
is not afraid of men nor animals. She 
recently killed a neighbor's pot bear 
that strayed into her house, and on 
the following night sent a bullet into a 
burglar who entered tho house by tho 
same door. It may bo inlersting to 
the latter class of gentlemen to learn 
that that door still remains unfastened 
 the latch-string hanging out and 
that woman with her trusty "shooting 
iron" is ready to welcome any of the 
"professional" fraternity to her abode.

The dam above Wood's cotton mil In 
on tho Ef,'g Harbor Itiver race burst 
on the night of the 15th inst, nub- 
merging the village of May's Landing 
and carrying away bridges, lumber, 
coal, and every thing else movable. 
The villagers were aroused from their 
sleep by tho crashing in of windows 
and doors, and the rush of a current 
of muddy water carrying lumber, coal, 
sticks and stones through their hous 
es. Severn! persons were reported 
lost, which wa* afterwards contradict 
ed, and mnriy flod from their homes, 
in their hurried flight to higher ground 
wearing only their night clothes. Men, 
women, and children screamed with 
terror, and there were many narrow 
escapes, arid a few persons were con 
siderably injured. The loss to tho 
coal and Jiuubv.r men is estimated at 
$30,000, and besides there was great 
damage done to household effects.

Fraud and swindling are by no 
means confined to an outgrowth from 
the low and vulgar, as is frequently 
evidenced by the discovery of some of 
that sort of criminals among what are 
denominated the higher and cultured 
classes. One of the instances among 
those of high rank is the case of an 
Fnpltfih tlwinfti. Sir Horatio Henry 

recently before the 
. Court of London, 

charged with fraudulently obtaining 
three guineas from a man by protcmf 
ing to be an agent for the South Afri 
can General Store and Trading Com 
pany of Cnpe Town. Tho prisoner 
took offices with a man named Craw- 
lev, ami pent out circulars asking for 
oi   tea and   'iods, to bo 
a< "'1 by re.ii    A num- 
b< wore received, and on 
co , 'Mwley was arrested at 
Glasgow. By means of a telegram be 
tweftti the two men Wraxall was arrest 
ed in London. On him were found 
loiters fiO'n over fifty largo towns in 
the North, showing how extensively 
fl« " '" ' ' I>«on carried on. 
Ti bail.

The epidemic at the South has been
•'•'•» past, and the 

i try are rejoic 
ing at tite glad tuiingH. Kx-Mayor 
Johnson, Kiij»cririt«:ndcut of the How 
ard It> 'i'»n nurses at Mem 
phis, L ,       a full supply, and 
says no more are needed. A U-lugram 
from Hickman, received at Cairo, 111., 
on the l'.)th, g»ve a favorable report, 
there having been but four new rases 
in the post twenty fonr hours, and no 

' '' vernor Hnrmiel 
. La., died of

fevor on the iHtli inst., and on 
'(h it was unofficially reported 

that there hod been over forty deaths 
up to that date in Baton Kongo, that 
there were many new eases, and that 
the <lif      '     -H assuming a more ma 
lignaii) Canton, JHJHH., reported 
on the I'Jl.li that the Howard Associa 
tion find'tlie lUdief Couimitlttf! were no 

1   'ir
..,/|-

ly four new c!i*M;« '""I four deaths *>n 
the 10th, In one or two places in the 
South the fever was reported as being 
bad on tho liHh, but tho general out 
look is fast becoming much more en-1 
coiirajring, the crisis has been paused, 
an<I the HiirvivorH of the pentilenco aro
f, .,;}„„< ' '''Hi.

Dr. C. F. Wright, of Sand Bank,
was in town one (lay Lmt week.

Frank Hemenway loft home Lint 
week to attend Syracuse University.

Orsamus and Jefferson Smith are 
repairing tlioir house on 1'nlaski street

L>;ivid Nichols eomphiiiiH t.hat some 
lien-roost robber recently »:tolo some; 
>f hiw chiokens.

H. C. P«ck &, Son have had a good, 
new, solid, plank walk laid on the oast 
Hide of their store.

We he;ir th;it numo of the tuwlemy 
lioyw have roceiiUy boon investigating 
the grape question.

A considerable number of our citi 
zens attended the Fulton fair, which 
is said to have been very good.

Pumpkin pies are in order, but ap 
ple and husking bees, in this locality 
at least, are among the things that 
were.

D. C. Morse has bought and is 
moving into a house lately owned by 
John Driggs on tho east side of Sal 
mon Creek.

llev. A. Roe, formerly a pawtor of 
the M. E. Church here, WAS in town a 
few days last week visiting somo of 
his old friends.

Professor Qutstndt, of Syracuse, is 
in town making arrangements to open 
a daneing school at Mayo Hall some 
time next month.

Miss Annie Wobb, of Courtland, 
N. Y., who has been visiting at C. L. 
Wobb's for a few- days, returned to 
her home last Monday.

Lewis Rider, son of the editor of 
the JOUKNAL, who has been spending 
the summer at Plattsburg, N. Y., re 
turned home last week.

Tho Oswogo County Democratic 
Convention will be hold at 12 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, October 2d, at Em 
pire Hall, in this village.

The court at Pulaski has adjourned, 
and the liquor indictment canes of this 
village were pit over till the next 
term of court in Oswogo.

Qeorgo Thorp, clerk in E. L. Hun 
tington'tt drug store, is taking a short 
vacation, having gone to Onwego and 
from there to Bombard's Bay to vim't 
Home friendn for a few days.

After waiting for the plu.Htcrir»o; to 
get dry, tho joiners are again at work 
on K "it- Huntington's house. A fur 
nace has been put in and tho building 
is expected to be ready for occupancy 
Home time during October.

Tho boys of Company "1" can boast 
of at least one veteran in their regi 
ment. Sergeant E. J. Bell, who was 
recently discharged from the Forty 
eighth Kogimcnt, had been a member 
of Company "A" for fourteen years.

There was n light frost in tin's vil 
lage last Monday morning, and n heavi 
er one out of town in low places be 
tween the hillH, but little damage, how 
over, was done to farm crops, as corn 
and buckwheat were nearly all ripe 
and out of reach of harm by front.

A full house of people enjoyed the 
lecture of Rev. W. F. Hemonway at 
tho M. E. Church last Hnqdny even 
ing, his subject being "Tho Gospel 
Money Getting." His subject next 
Sunday evening will bo "Almighty 
God or Almighty Dollar ; Which f"

Farmers complain of a double dose 
of bitter pill this year in respect to the 
potato crop. In tho earlier part o 
the season the bugs were a great nui 
sance io them, and later the potato 
rot made its appearance. There seems 
to be a prospect that potatoes will be 
dear this year.

At the Oswego County Republican 
Convention, recently held in this vil 
lago. Alvin Rioe, Jr., of Volnoy, was 
nominated by acclamation for Special 
Surrogate, and D. L. Brown, of Paler 
mo, wan nominated for Junlice of Ses- 
Bions. Tho other nominations were 
given in onr last week'H paper.

Albert Whitneyand family, of Clove- 
land, N. Y., have lately been viwiting 
Mr. Whitnoy's parents and former 
home in this village. "Ab" is a good- 
feeling, go-ahead young man, and wo 
are glad to hoar that he is doing well. 
Ho is station agon land telegraph oper 
ator at Cleveland, on tho Midland 
Railroad.

The brown golding Sandy Creek 
Boy, owned by E. H. Sargent, gained 
so much credit at the fairs at Sandy 
Creek and Mexico that two parties 
have been in town to buy him. He 
promiw* to be one of the funt ones. 
Mr. Sargent's price on him if) $1,000. 
Cal thinks Jio will make him trot way 
down in tho thirties next season. - 
I'uHadlum.

David Wilcox met with n very seri 
ous accident on tho 18th. He was 
building a new chimney when tho 
staging gave away and ho fell to the 
hard ground bolow, a distance of twen 
ty-five feet, striking on his face and 
ami. Dr. J. W. Hmitirigton Hot hi« 
broken arm, drossed the bruises on his 
fueo, and wo learn that tho injured 
man is doing as well as could be ex 
ported.

Mrs. Asa liwbo, who has long been 
very feeble, <l»!d last Saturday, and 
her fun* nil took place from her late 
residence, at 4 v. M., on Monday. MFH. 
Beubo was an ustimablo liuly and her 
death will bo mourned by a largo cir 
cle of friends. If, I'M but n short time 
since her husband waN called away by 
death, ami now the children are culled 
upon to monrn tho loss of n kind 
mother. The family h»v« tho 
thy of many of our citizens.

The suit of Tilrus Kenyon 
Lewis Sampson rarnoofTlMiforo 
Kellogg lant Thursday. After tlin ex 
amination of four witiiensos by plain- 
tiff'H attorney, nnd failing to olint, any 
evidence t<» justify a < ontintianco of the 
ease, th« plaintiff withdrew Mm suit, 
and paiiI tli" ''oHtH of the court. Tho

attorneys for Koftyon were Henry
Kenyon, of Owwego, and V. S. Stone, 
of tliiw village ; for Sampson, J. J. 
Lamoree, of Oswego, and C. C. Brown, 
! thiH place.

I>KAF-MtITK VAGABONDAGE.

HEALTH HINTS.

It is a duty devolving upon cvery- 
:>o<ly interested in deaf-mutes to UNO 
ill possible means to discourage vaga- 
jondago among them. They, as a 
ilasH, aro prone to it. We moot deaf 
null) tnimpH often. Not that, they mean 
:,o br luafcrs lit all ; but moved by a 
spirit of rcullcBKneBH, and ever imag 

ing that somewhere in the world, 
other than their native place, thoy can 
find plenty of paying work to be done, 
Lhcy roam from place to place, doing 
nothing, and becoming more worthless 
if not more wicked every day. They 
forget tho fact that if they find it dif 
ficult to get employment at homo, 
among neighbors and friends who biivu 
known thorn always, they stand no 
chance of succeeding among perfect 
strangers. Tho truth IH, there is work 
For every one of thorn among their 
neighbors, if they could get their con 
sent to Ixigin in a Rinall way, and to 
do fnithfniiy what their hands nnd to 
do.

Only yesterday, a vory genteel, good- 
looking doaf-mnto man presented him 
self at the Institution, and asked for 
assiHtance in procuring railroad trans 
portation to Harper's Ferry. Ho said 
ho was from Now York, was in search 
of work, and if he could only got to 
Harper's Ferry would bo all right. 
Ho bore a letter from a gontloinan well 
known among deaf-mutes and in 
deaf-mute inHtitntionH, in which ho 
was commended, in his travels "in 
search of work," to us all in other 
words which furnished, by reason of 
its source, the strongent encourage 
ment to this poor man to be a tramp. 
Now wo arc froo to say this well-known 
gentleman would havo truly served 
 thifi poor man's interests by killing 
him to go to work at home, instead of 
encouraging him in idleness.

Just such another doaf-mnto tramp, 
and from the Hnme State New York  
mc.thiH death on the railroad near hero 
a few niuntliH ago, \vhilo "in search of 
work."

Fruit an Medicine.

Many yenrs ago a chronic cough in 
duced UH to look into medical books 
for the best expectorants. Dr. Good 
stated that ripe raspberries were one 
of the best remedies of tho kind. As 
it was then approaching mid-summer 
we obtained a daily supply for some 
weeks. We found them quite an agree 
able medicine to tako. Thoy cured 
the cough. Again, at a late "mooting 
of tho Western Now York Farmers' 
Club, Wm. H. Pillow, of Rochester, 
Kiiid he had been in tho umall fruit 
business several years, and he believed 
that strawberries had saved his life. 
One spring, after severe sickness, ho 
had no appetite till strawberries came, 
when ho almost lived on them, and 
improved rapidly. Land ownern, plant 
strawberries and raspberries. A'x.

Sleeping Room*.

If wo had a house with a bod-room 
on the first floor we would at onco 
.bolish tho UHO of that room as a sleop- 
ng apartment, because we aro satinticd 

* it is a wrong custom, it, being 
"""^healthier to sleep up-stairs.     
!..* a family of which tho members 

were suffering and weak in general 
mve boon restored to a vigorous and 
oalthy condition by following our ad- 

ace, which was to remove their bed- 
ooms np-titairs, to havo their beds, 
ummor and winter, exposed to fresh 
iir from open windows (except, of 
course, when thoro is rain or mist), 
ind also to havo during the whole 
light one window partially open in 
winter, so as always to inhale tho 

iHh, cool uir from the outside, but 
using at tho same timo the precaution 

have sufficient bed covering to se 
cure warmth.

A Table,
If or t/ioxe who UKK the Hook of Com, 

in on l'r<tt/cr.
SKl'T. 21)th, 1878.

MOllNINO SRHVICK.

The i'naltor for the 2i)th day of tho 
month, or Selection.

1st Lesson Joshua xxin. 
2<1 LesHon Mark iv.

KiiKliHh L«ctloniiry. 
lHtlj<'HHon -tid Kiii^H tvni. 
M LcitKou   Act* xu, 5-18.
Collect, Epistle and GosjnJ for the 

fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.
KVENING BKUVMIK.

The Psalter for tlio2SHli day of tho 
month, or Selection.

1st Lesson Joshua xxiv. 
2d Lesson 1st Peter n.

'   *' mary.
Ixt i KiiigHxrx, or xxiu 1-31. 
2d L'. •   -.. xiv, v. 14.
Collect, Kpistlo and Gospel for tho 

fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Pat Mnn Mndn Ilnppy 01 Ibw

PHATTVILLE, Ala., Jnly SOtli, 187H. 
BOTANIC MKinuuuc CM., Buffalo, N. Y.:

GKNTI.KMEN About three months 
ago I commenced using your "Anti 
Fat," at which timo my weight was 
2l'J pounds. By following your direc 
tions carefully, I havo succeeded in 
reducing my weight to 158 pounds. 
This IH all vory satisfactory and pleas 
ant ; but jtiHt previous to my coin 
menring the use of your medicine, J 
had purchased two suits of fine clothes 
at a nigh price, and find, to my din 
mav, that thoy aro entirely useless tx 
mo now. When I put one of my coats 
on, my friends tell mo it looks liko a 
coffee sack on a bean-polo, and when ' 
put tho pants on, well, "description 
fails. My object in writing is to as 
certain whether yon havo not, in con 
nection with your medicine bnmnnss, 
an establishment where your patrons, 
similarly situated, could exchange 
thc'RO useless garments for others that 
would fit. I think you might to huv< 
something of the kind, an it would be 
an inducement for many to use the 
Anti Fat, who now object to using it, 
in eotiHcxjiioTico of tho loss they would 
sustain iu throwing aside valuable gar 
ments. Just turn thin matter over in 
your mind. A "Clothing Exchange" 
is what you want in connection with 
your Anti-Fat business.

Yours truly, 
GKOIKIK I)OYI>.

1IAHI> WIJV1 ''•"

The Belleville, Can., Tntflli<jr.M.w snys 
Boars and Hjuirroln are more nuiiior 

oils this season than they have been 
for many years past; and from this 
fact is adduced the belief that at? 
early and sovero winter is before us. 
Those who have made observations in 
nature say that, the near approach ol 
UtoKe animals to the dwelling of mmi 
in early fall i* an almost infallible nigri. 
In tho neighborhood of Norwood they 

| aro more nunieroUM than ever Iteforo 
and almost, every farmer in the town 
ship of Ihimmer has seen a hoar. One 
followed a farmer who had honey in 
his wagon some distance, and even ap 
proiiclie.l tin; door of hi« house.

VfinDcn/oii Brothers, of Rondout, 
N. Y., say: "Any man _ might well be 
proud of the reputation the Doctor 
lion won as a surgeon, and the groat 
popularity of his Favorite llemody.

HKMKDV FOR DIARRHOEA IN CHII.DKKN. 
 Take one cup wheat flour and tie it 
n a stout cloth and drop in cold wa- 
ier; then not over tho fire and boil 
three hours steadily. After it is cold, 
remove the cloth and crust formed by 
wiling. Tho ball thus prepared can 
DO kept ready for uso at any length of 
timo. To uso, grate a tahlospoonful 
For a cupful of boiling water and milk, 
(each one half). Wet up the flour 
with a vory little cold water: stir in 
and boil livo minutes. Sweeten to 
taste. Use a little salt if desired.

The following suggestion, given in 
Scribner's Magazine, is worthy tho 
consideration of parents:

Nervousnosu with a child is almost 
always a matter of tho ntomach. A 
cnmt of broad will ummlly put an end 
to tho most olmtinato porvorscnoKH. 
Children, for thiw rouHou, should never 
be allowed to go to bed, after a fit of 
crying, with an empty stomach. A bit 
of bread and jelly or a cup of custard 
will bring buck muiSoH and happincHH 
when all tho moral law fails, and for 
tho soundest of reason*, ''

Tho following is said to bo a rem 
edy for fulons: Take tho root of a 
plant known aH dragon root, Jack-in- 
tho-pulpit, or Indian turnip, either 
green or dry; grate about one-half a 
teaspoon i ill into four teaspoon fills of 
sweet milk j simmer gently a few min 
utes, then thicken with bread crumbs, 
and apply as hot as possible. T)UH 
can bo heated again two or three limes, 
adding a little milk each time.

How TO KEEP Cim.nnuN HKAI.TIIV.  
Givo n little child plenty of exorciHo 
in tho open air, lot him go to bed early 
and havo abundance of sleep, and ho 
will take his porringer of broad nnd 
milk with eagerness; and, what is 
more, his complexion will lose that 
sallow taint, his bright cheeks will be 
come rosy, and his eyes bright.

COUNTHY AIH. "People may Hay 
what thoy will about country air bo- 
ing so good for them," said Mrs. Part- 
ington, "and how thoy get fat upon 
it; for my part, I shall always think it 
owin' to tho vittles. Air may do for 
camamilos arid other reptiles that livo 
on it, but I know that men must have 
something more substautialler."

STIUKK Tire KNOT. "Strike the knot!" 
said a gentleman one day to his son, 
who, tired and weary, wns leaning on 
his nxo ovor a log which he had in vain 
been trying to cleave. Then, looking 
at tho log, tho gentleman saw how tho 
boy had hacked and chipped all around 
the knot without hitting it. Taking 
tho axe, he struck a fow sharp blows 
on the knot, and split the log without 
difficulty. Smiling, he returned the 
axe to his son, saying  

"Always strike tho knot!" 
That was good advice. It is a cap 

ital maxim to follow when you aro m 
trouble. Havo you a hard sum to do 
at Hchool T Havo yon got to face dif 
ficulty t Strike the knot! Look your 
troubles in tho eyo, as tho bold lion 
hunter looks in tho face of tho lion. 
Never shrink from a painful duty, but 
step right up UTi'l «h> it. Yes, strike 
tho knot, boys and girls, and you will 
always conquer yovir difficulties. 
Striko tho knot, and crock it goes.

BwrTho Cleveland Herald publish- 
on a recipe for a lady's cook book. It 
is not, protended, however, that its of 
fioaey has over boon tried. To timko 
hiittb'andH happy : One wife; mix with 
gonuiiu) nffoc.tion, true patience and 
self sacrifice. Stir wiMi a kiss occa 
sionally, and add a irrain of common 
HtstiHo in the management of daily tri 
fles. Put a Umspoonful of real religion 
into every day's life. Avoid fretting 
and c)iH.fmg, an H onrdh'H and destroys 
tho mixture. Serve at. breakfant, and 
dinner in charming attiro with a muilo 
for sauce, mid the result will boa wife 
with a rainbow nHvaj'H over hrr hoad 
and heaven shining in ' "' l""irt.



Correspondence.
| A Uhim'jh our column* are onm for Ihf •

ofUu>. iipim.OH.1 of nil, iiv ili> ml lilt"iitify <mr- 
Ht'lnt'H ir/ilh. t t>r Imltl. (Hirm't.vt'fi rcttfHinftilth1 fr>r 
lluw Ktjireitfvd liy any of our oorre*p<»ul<'Hfi<- ]

JOYOUS <;ATIIKRIN<; AT A BIRTH- 
I>AY PARTY.

KociiKHTKK, N. Y., Sept. 14th, 1878.
Enmm JOUKNAI.: Last Wednesday 

evening was the celebration of tho 
birthday of Miss Ella S. Spraguo, of 
this city. AB she had no opportunity 
to celebrate on Tuesday she fixed tho 
time for Wednesday evening. Her 
birthday was Tuesday, tho 10th inst. 
There were ntxmt twenty guests pres 
ent, although tho weather was rainy 
and unpleasant. Eleven were deaf- 
mutes and nine speaking persons. 
The hour for tho opening of Christ 
mas candle lights was about nine 
o'clock, and they enjoyed the appear 
ance of tho bountiful colored lights on 
the small board, numbering twenty- 
five, representing the numl>er of tho 
years of her age. By and by Miss 
Ella S. Spraguo undertook the task of 
blowing out cuoh of tho colored lights 
at a time till they were all extis^uish- 
ed. There was a good variety <f >,t>oau- 
tifnl bouquets cm tho centoi^, t,v\>vlo in 
token of Miss Spraguo's Inrtliday. 
Dancing was then begun by tho guests, 
without music, which continued till 12 
o'clock.

About 12:30 a sumptuous supper 
was served, all doing it justice. After 
supper tho guests enjoyed the various 
dances, such as waltzes, polkas, Virgin 
ia Reel, &c. They remained through 
tho night. From observations made, 
it can justly and fairly be said that 
tho evening passed off much more 
pleasantly than was expected.

The following were at tho gather 
ing : Mr. and Mrs. John O. Acker, 
Misses Mary Ann Carroll, Ella S 
Sprague, Isabella Faraghor, Messrs. 
John A. Graham and James O'Sulli- 
van, of this city ; Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Graham, of North Parma; Marion 
Cogswell, of Marion ; 0. A. Gordon, 
of Geneva, and seven speaking ladioH 
and gentlemen of this city.

Miss Ella S. Sprague deserves great 
credit for "her success in tho difficult 
undertaking of making tho evening 
an enjoyable one an evening that 
passed without an accidunt to mar 
the enjoyment. J. C. A.

i,

ED mm JOUJINAI. : A few lines from 
your Lowell friends may bo of interest 
to many of your readers.

A large portion of the mutes of 
Lowell have just returned from their 
summer vacation at Juniper Point, a 
pleasant resort to get rid of tho <lin 
and dust of the city, and enjoy the 
sports of a seaside vacation.

The Lowell Silent Society of Doaf- 
Mutes have, during tho past year, on 
joyed a good degree of prosperity; 
but of late they have gained a notono 
ty not at all ngreeable to those most 
interested. They had just got their 
room carpeted and furnished with set 
tees, chairs, table, books, A.C., and we TO 
congratulating themselves on their 
good luck in securing so pleasant and 
comfortable apartments. They were 
informed that through carelessness of 
tho treasurer or other causes they had 
been robbed of two hundred and twen 
ty dollars of the money collected last 
year. The announcement caused a good 
deal of excitement and ill feeling owing 
to some circumstances connected with 
the loss of the money. Tho prosper 
ity of the society has been checked 
and its influence for good paraly/od 
for the present. The society was call 
cd together immediately on hearing 
of tho robbery, and it was thought ad 
visable, under the present state of 
feeling, to postpone further opera 
tions for the present. It was accord 
ingly voted to hold no more religious 
services till after tho annual meeting 
of tho society, which takes place next 
month. In order that you may under 
stand tho cause of the present state of 
fooling in tho society, it will bo neces 
sary to go back a few months to the 
time of the last annual meeting, which 
was in October, 1877. At that meet 
ing many of tho members felt that tho 
good of tho society was hindered to a 
great extent by having their financial 
affairs managed wholly by deaf-mutos. 
They accordingly chose three trustees 
of tho Hocioty's funds, men of integri 
ty, well known throughout tho city, 
two of them being ministers of tho 
gospel. Tim treasurer, Mr. P. J. 
W right, seemed to take oflenso at this 
action of the society, and refused to 
turn over tbo money,, cither to the 
agent or to tho trustees. As all coax 
ing and threatening proved unavail 
ing with Mr. Wrigiit; it was decided 
to let tho matter rest till tho next an 
nual meeting, when they could choose 
a now treasurer, and confidence nnd 
trust bo restored again to tho society. 
About five \\ < >- during tho ab 
sence of tho j   !. and many other 
members of the society, Mr. Wright 
drew tho money from the bank, onion 
sibly for the purpose of turning it over 
to the trustees. But after letting it 
lie in his own house for two weeks, in 
a very exposed place, it was reported 
stolon. We feel justly indignant that 
through tho stubbornness and care 
lessness of our treasurer tho society 
should bo robbed of two hundred anil 
five dollars of its treasure. But thanks 
to a generous public, who have assisted 
us liberally, wo are not quite ruined, 
having in safe keoping tho money col- 
looted by our agent this season, which 
will be forthcoming when wanted by 
tho society. Wo hope noxt month to 
start our meetings again, when peace 
arid harmony shall be restored in our 
councils, und the good Lord nhall fa 
vor us with IIIH presence and binning.

The mutes in this vicinity are gen 
erally doing well. I saw many of 
them at Juniper Point thr«-o weeks

ago. Among them was Deacon P. W. 
Packard, of Sah-m, whose eloquence 
wo have often soon hero in Lowell; 
ilso Mr. Holmes, of Boston, who some 
times favors us with his presence; 
Mr. Chapman, of Salem, and our 
own worthy president of tho Lowell 
Society, and ladies too numerous to 
mention. To appreciate all tho beau 
ties of Juniper Point you should bo 
there yourself. Wo are now enjoying 
the ploasantcst season of the year ; so 
very beautiful. I sometimes almost 
wish I might live always. Then when 
T think of cold winter, and all its dis 
comforts, I do not foel so anxious 
ibout groat length of days.

A MKMUKU. 
Lowell, Mass., Sept. 17th, 1878.

IIKAIIING FROM AN UIWLK HUP- 
POSIII) TO IIK I>KA1>.

WYOMING, N. Y., Sept. 18, 1878. 
EDITOK JOUHNAI, : In a letter in last 

week's JOUKNAI.,, written by Prof. Job 
Turner, from Columbus, t)., I notice 
an incident he relates, which I read 
with a good deal of interest, (and I 
road all his letters with much satisfac 
tion.) It was Mr. Plumb M. Park's 
sketch of Colonel Smith, a deaf-mute, 
now eighty years old, who was Mr. 
Park's teacher, about fifty years ago. 
T had supposed ho was dead. I never 
saw him, but ho was my father's broth 
er. Since I havo a deaf-mute daugh 
ter, who is in the Western Now York 
Institution for Deaf-Mutes, I havo felt 
more anxious to hoar from him. Last 
year I wrote to him, but received no 
reply, and I havo boon thinking that 
I would ask you to put an item in 
yonr paper asking for his post-office 
nddross, if any one might see it that 
know him. I would like to write a let 
ter to my uncle, and I presume ho 
would like to hoar of hiu brother's 
children. Yours with respect,

MllS. J. S. MiJ.LKK.

THE CENTRAL NKW YORK INSTI 
TUTION.

The attendance at the above named 
institution at this writing is one hun- 
Ired and ton. A good many more are 
yet to come, and arrangements have 
boon made to accommodate all till tho 
completion of tho new buildings, now 
under rapid construction, giving fit 
ting quarters for sixty of the young- 
cist of our little flock.

It is remarkable what strides doaf- 
muto education in Now York has tak 
en during recent years. Three years 
ago there was not a public institution 
outside of Now York city. Now there 
are two. whose rolls call for nearly 
three hundred pupils between them ; 
and yet the number at tho old parent 
school shows hardly any diminution. 
Verily wo live in an era of progress.

During the vacation many improve 
ments have boon made in and about 
our buildings. Wainscoting meets the 
eye on every hand, and tho slates in 
the school-house rejoice in a sombre 
coat of paint. Tho chapel seats also 
look fresh and new. A bath room has 
boon very finely fitted up at an expense 
of one hundred dollars, and painters, 
paper hangers, and carpenters havo 
not boon idle. With one exception 
tho corps of instructors remains tho 
same. The present addition is an in 
structor in articulation, Miss Annie 
B. Garrett, of Philadelphia, having 
boon appointed to tho vacancy. Other 
additions will bo noted hereafter.

Our base ball club has been strength 
ened by the addition of a now player, 
but tho club seems in no hurry to or 
ganize. C. S. M.

Rome, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1878.

A LETTER FROM IRA II. URRI1Y.

SOUTH WKYMOIITII, MASS., Sept. 1(5,1878.
Em-roil JOUUNAL: I have just re 

turned from a trip to Plymouth, whore 
I spent several days canvassing for 
my books, and shall go there again 
this week, by way of Dnxbury, which 
is at present noted for tho establish 
ment of tho French cable.

Tho momunont dedicated to our 
forefathers, at Plymouth, had boon 
placed in position, but tho surround 
ing grounds were not yet laid out. 
Tho monument is valued at $300,000.

Tho monument in memory of Cap 
tain Mylos Standish, ftt Duxbury, is 
not yet finished, for luck of funds.

When I was in tho county court 
house I hoard that a deaf-mute named 
Reynolds was in tho House of Correc 
tion. Information was received from 
tho jailer that Reynolds was sentenced 
to twoycars'imprisonment for breaking 
into a grocery store in Brockton. Hie 
two accomplices had been sentenced 
to tho State Prison for 5 and 8 years 
respectively. Reynolds has thirteen 
months more to servo. Ho was a pu 
pil at tho Hartford school, and IB 
shoemaker by occupation.

Daniel Robbins, a graduate of the 
Hartford school, died within tho lasi 
two months from nn attack of dropsy, 
He was in tho employ of the Plymouth 
Cordage (/ompany. Ho was 60 years 
of ago, and loft a mute wife and four 
speaking children. Yours truly, 

IRA H. DEBDY.

BE YE LIKE FOOLISH.

"For ten years my wife was eoniiu 
od to her bod with such a complioatior 
of ailments that no doctor could 
what was the matter or cure her, 
I used up a small fortune in lain 
stuff. Six months ago 1 saw a 
flag with Hop Bitters on it, 
thought I would IMI a fool ouco 
I tried it, but my folly proved 
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, 
she is now as well and strong as 
man's wife, and il only cost mo 
dollars. Bo yo like foolish." H 
Detroit, Mich.
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.---Lost year England imported 
$10,300,000 worth of eggs.

A LETTER FROM MAINE.

EDITOH JOIWNAL : If Rev. Samuel 
tho missionary of the Maine 

)oaf-Mute Mission, were twenty-four 
thousand feet in height, standing in 
,ho center of the Pine Troo State, in 
the splendid open sky, each Sabbath 
lay, we, about five hundred deaf-mutes 
>f the State, could, through tho win- 
lows of our homes, around him, attend 
lis Sunday services that ho conducts 
f ho were an oight-armed and a four- 
leaded man. He would be equal to 
Jirco thousand giants. It would take 
lim tho shortest time to carry any 
loaf-mute to the West, to Canada, or 
my other country, if they wanted to 
tnjoy their visits or got chances to 

work there and earn their broad of life. 
Phis would bo majestic and nice. But 
Hr. Rowo is bound to preach from 
ilacc to place four or five places 
where deaf mutes meet at church. 
Jod will certainly bless him in his 
lamest endeavors to rescue denf-mutes 
rom tho depths of darkness into which 
.hoy havo been plunged. How boauti

I and graceful it is to be led out of 
larknoss ink) light! Some mutes say 
,hoy wish very much to go to tho mis 
sion, for they know they would enjoy 
>otter times at church than at home, 
>ut it is too far for them to go. These 

mutes are girls.
I am a member of a church, and cn- 

leavor to live a Christian life?. I am 
lie happiest man I havo over boon in 
ny life, for I had never boon baptized 
.ill a few months ago. If it had not 
>oen for the mission in this State1 , for 
nutos, I would think nothing of join- 
ng a church, as I live around h> many 
lifferent places, building houses. But 
Mr. Rowo caught night of my name 
ind place in your paper last year, while 
10 was in tho State of Massachusetts, 
lo remembered it all tho time till last 

March, when ho canio to Bangor at 
irst to preach to the mutes. He sent

kind word to Hampdcn for mo, but I 
was not there, as I was building a 
lonso at Young's Corners. A young 
nan of Neally's Corners went down to 
Elampden, and the postmaster asked 
;he young man if he knew my name. 
He said, "Yes, Sir." The postal card 
was handed to him for me. I was in- 
Initoly glad to receive the word. Sun 
lay, March 23d, I wont and saw him 
xjforo wo mutos wont to church. If 
Mr. Rowo had never found my name 
in the JOURNAL I would never go to 
tho Mission, as I would havo known 
nothing of its existence. God bless 
liim for having called me. Let us all 
shout hurrah ! hurrah! for our Mis 
sion, for it attracts and will attract us 
From tho exposure of damnable ignor 
ance.

If Professor Job Turner had never 
come to Maine to spoak to the mutes 
of organi/.ing missions for deaf-mutos 
wo would never havo had a mission 
for ourselves. Wo aro much indebted 
to him for showing us how to organize 
Lho mission. God over bless him.

'Last Tuesday forenoon, the stagings 
uToko and fell from under myself and 
my man, but our hands llew and caught 
a fast lx>ard by tho odgo, under tho 
oaves of a now two-story house. We 
passed along tho odgo until we jump 
ed into the open window on tho sec 
ond floor. The other man was pale, 
and his heart beat terribly, for ho was 
badly frightened by tho terrible crash. 
I felt as if I wore a cool man. Now 
wo enjoy having boon saved from in 
jury. I will tell you why I call him 
my man : because he works for me, a 
boss carpenter, as I work for tho own 
or of the house.

I am indeed very sorry that I did 
not want to go to school for four more 
years at tho Hartford school, where 1 
was educated only six years. If I had 
boon educated at school ten or more 
years, I could write much better than 
Ido.

I will notify all the neighboring 
mutos to come to tho HammondStrool 
Church, Bangor, on the fourth Sundaj 
of this month, at 10:30, A. M. and 2 r. M 
Rev. Samuel Rowo will preach there. 

Respectfully yours,
BmoN A. BBOWN. 

Neally's Corners, Me., Sopt 14,1878.

DEAt-MUTE SERVICE.

[From the fall River, Mass., AVinn, Sjrf. 9.]

The sixth monthly service of the 
Fall River Deaf Mute Society, notic< 
of which was given in Thursday's 
/V<;? , was hold yesterday, and, al 
though not as largely attended ns the 
one previous to this, was as much i 
not more interesting. Tho weathei 
was delightful and added much to th< 
interest of tho small but earnest groii[ 
of 15 deaf-mutes who were assemble! 
in tho Pleasant Street Mission Chapel 
to hoar tho Word of God spoken in th< 
silent language by Mr. (too. A. Holmes 
of Boston. The service opened witl 
an illustration of tho "Believer's Hope, 
or "How to be Saved." This simpl 
illustration, presented in a language 
that knows no sound, was very inter 
estiug, and I think I can safely sa; 
that more than one person prosoni 
was led to think seriously "How was 
ho to bo saved." Ho then road b_\ 
signs Psalm in, after which ho dc 
liverod a prayer. He then opened th< 
subject of tho day's service, and tool 
for his text St. Luko 17: HHh vorar 
and explained how that, we Woro ill 
unprofitable servants of God.

Mr. TillingHfet, of Now Bedford 
then delivered a short speech saying 
ho was glad to see us nil f>o attentive 
and then tho service closed with i 
prayer.

This Society is much indebted ti 
Rev. E. A. Buck for his groat kind 
ness in allowing us the free use of hi 
chapel, and we hope ho will aeecp 
our warmest thanks.

Wo aro always glad to announce tin 
success of any dciif-mnte society an 
wish all wore as united and harmo 
nious as tho Fall Uivor Society secini 
to be.

THE DEAF AN1> IH'MH.

1)Y. S. A. EUJM OF KOOHESTJtU, N. Y.

[From the Anwricon Jttirnl Iltnin:]
How many of those who will road 

iio title at tho head of this article 
ro qualified, by cither experience or 
bsorvation, to appreciate tho sorrow- 
il moaning tho words contain * Like 
lie blind, tho deaf-mute, although 
ound in considerable numbers in ccn- 
res of population, form but a small 
roportion, comparatively, of tho pop- 
lation of any community, city or 

>tate. In the present imperfect con 
ition of statistical science, it is im 
possible to ascertain their exact num- 
>cr. Correct returns would doubtless 
how a much larger number than haw 
oretoforo been reported, and al- 
Itough the various institutions, es- 
ablished in this and other countries 
or their special instruction, have 
lelped to extend and widen tho circle 
f information and have awakened a 
rowing interest in the welfare of a 
lass of children and youth upon whom 
as fallen one of tho greatest of earth 

y calamities, still tho number of those 
ho aro able, in some measure, to un- 

iorstand tho greatness of this misfor- 
une, or who are acquainted with the 
fforts that are now being mado to 

ameliorate their condition, is surpris- 
ngly small. Ontside the family circles 
hat feel tho weight of this perpetual 
orrow, from which, when all the 

means that science and philanthropy 
an command have been exhausted:, 
>nly partial relief can bo hoped for. 
!*o say that such and such a child is 
!oaf and dumb conveys but a tithe 
f the sad moaning tho words contain, 
n view of these facts, it has occurred 
o me that a statement >of what is 
mplied in tho words "Deaf and Dumb," 
And of tho means now employed in 
ho education of deaf-mutes, with a 
rief reference to tho work of the 

Western Now York Institution for 
Joaf-Mutes, located in this city, at 

263 North St. Paul street might prove 
vcceptablo to your readers, and of 
onoral interest, if not of profit.
Tho doaf-muto is ono who, from 

Jio loss of hearing, does not possess 
lie ability to express thoughts in artic- 
ilato speech. Tho loss of hearing and 
.ho loss of speech aro almost synony- 
nous torms. Tho deaf child may pos 

sess the same mental characteristics 
ind natural traits of character as the 
loaring and speaking child ; yet bo- 
.woen the two there is a groat gulf 
ixod. The ordinary, and for centu 

ries supposed to bo tho only, avenue 
">y means of which the mind and soul 
jould lay hold intelligently upon the 
,'reat facts of the outer world being 
closed, his mind is almost an utter 
.)lauk. Loft to himself, his condition 
s but little above that of tho brute 

creation, leaving him to sink, not un- 
'reqnontly, into a deplorable condi- 
ion of imbecility and idiocy.

There aro two classes of doaf-mutos : 
the congenital mutes, or those who 
were born deaf, and those who, through 
lisoase or accident, havo lost hearing 
and*peoch at a later period in life, 
[t is not generally known, although a 
fact, that the loss of hearing at almost 
my period in life, sooner or later is 
followed by loss of speech.

If tho intellectual condition of these 
-hildron awakens our profoundest 
sympathy, their moral condition is 
even more deplorable. Endowed with 
an immortal soul, with all the infinite 
possibilities of future joy or sorrow, 
they know absolutely nothing of the 
existence of God, or of future rewards 
or punishments. In utter moral dark 
ness tho doaf-muto knows nothing of 
his accountability, and, without in 
struction, although ho may have lived 
in a Christian land and oven in a 
Christian family, dies "as a fool dioth."

In view of them) f!W-t8, it is a matter 
for equal surprise and regret that tho 
doaf-muto should have remained so 
long under tho lu>avy weight of his 
calamity, as if it wore a judgment, of 
God upon him, and from which there 
was no escape, without awakening the 
sympathy anil enlisting tho generous 
aid of the philanthropic, in an endeav 
or to mitigate! the crushing weight 
>f tho misfortune that rested upon 
him. On the other hand, however, 
those who, to-day, aro painfully con 
scious that they nuft'or under an afflic 
tion than which there are few greater 
mav be encouraged and comforted 
with the knowledge that there is an 
increasing number of those who regard 
the special work of their advancement 
in moral and intellectual culture, as 
affording a field of effort second to 
none in the great and noble mission 
of humanity.

Although Injforo the time of tho 
Abbe de 1'Epeo and Samuel Hoinickc 
occasional effort* Inwl boon mado to 
give instruction to the deaf and duml\ 
it wa* not until the former had es 
tablished his school at Paris in 1755, 
and tho latter at Leipw iu 1777, that 
any systematic plan had been adopted 
for their education. In the year 177G 
there were but three schools for the 
deaf and dumb in the world, and 
those numbered less than forty pupils. 
Tho number now under instruction 
in tho l'.)5 institutions of Great Brit 
ain and Europe is estimated at from 
5,000 to (5,(XH).

Tho history of deaf-mute instruc 
tion in this country, where tho art 
has reached its highest development, 
is ono reploto with intoicst and in 
struction. Beginning in 1815, with 
Dr. Gallaudet, then just graduated 
from the Andovor Theological Semi 
nary, who was providentially led by a 
combination of circumstances to de 
vote his life to this noble work, there 
havo followed him a succession of 
scholarly and devoted men and wo 
men, whom any profession might be 
proud to own, while results have been 
secured such as tho most enthusiastic 
and hopeful had not dared to look for. 
There aro now forty uino institutions

iu (.his country, with a total number 
of pupils under instruction during the 
year 187G-7 of 5,711, and of teachers 
350. The amount of expenditure for 
tho support of these schools during 
that year was $1,128,519. Of those 
institutions New York has 7, Illinois, 
'2, Ohio, 2, Pennsylvania, 3, and every
other13tate in the Union one, with the 
exception of Maino, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Rhode Island, Now Jersey, 
Delaware, Florida, and Nevada, which 
send their pupils to other State Insti 
tutions.

Although some of tho earlier insti 
tutions wore established and maintain 
ed partly through private gifts, and 
called asylums, and the Clarke Insti 
tution at Northampton, Mass., was 
founded and liberally endowed through 
tho munificence of John Clarke, Esq., 
and tho Deaf-Mute College at Wash 
ington was founded and receives its 
support from tho General Govern
ment, yet tho largo majority aro State 
Institutions, and constitute a part of 
the Common School system, being 
under the direct supervision of the 
Superintendent of Public. Instruction.

Whether considered with reference 
to tho imniber of her schoolp, or 
judged by tho generous gifts devoted 
to purposes of deaf-mute instruction, 
New York occupies tho front rank 
among her sister States. When, how 
ever, she shall practically, as well as 
theoretically, open these institutions 
to every deaf-muto child of the State, 
irrespective of tho pecuniary condi 
tion of the parent, and literally CCMU- 
pel them to come in, she will liavo ad 
ded still another jowel to her crown.

For a number of years the opinion 
prevailed among tho teachers of deaf- 
inutcs, that none should bo admitted 
to the institutions, under the ago of ten 
or twelve. Many, however, maintain 
that the earlier they can be brought 
under tho special training of tho 
school room say after six years of 
ago. the greater tho success assured. 
In this State, between the ages of six 
and twelve years, pupils are appoint 
ed by overseers of the poor, or by 
the supervisor of tho town of which 
they sure residents, and tho expense 
of support and tuition is borne by tho 
county. At tho ago of twelve they be 
come a State charge, upon receiving 
an appointment by tho State superin 
tendent of Public Instruction, which 
is mado usually upon the recommenda 
tion of the principals of the respec 
tive institutions. It will thus be seen 
that tho State has made generous pro 
visions for tho education of those un 
fortunate "children of silence," and 
that if any fail in securing the inesti 
mable blessing thus offered, almost 
without money and without price, it 
will be through tho neglect or cupidity 
of parents or guardians.

Concerning the methods adopted 
for imparting instruction to the deaf 
and dumb, it may be said that thete 
aro two quite distinct schools or sys 
tems, each of which has its firm advo 
cates and zealous supporters. The 
Abbe de I'Ep&J, justly regarded as the 
father of tho French system, gave 
great prominence to the language of
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State, tho plan of locating institutions 
at different points, where they may be 
conveniently gathered in sufficient 
numbers to form a school, is the only 
feasible one. As the majority of them 
are compelled to leave home, their 
board as well as their instruction is 
provided for ; when the parents aro 
too poo* to provide, their clothes also. 
Naturally, therefore, those institutions, 
offer a home to thoso children". Tho 
advantages of being thus associated 
together for a period of years, in what 
becomes to them in every true sense a 
home, can not be overestimated ; and 
while no labor or pains is spared to 
open their minds to the groat world of 
facts that lie all about them, their 
moral, social and physical well-being 
aro sacredly cared for. Tho discipline 
is firm but kind, not unlike that which 
a wi.so and loving parent exercises over 
his own family.

As may readily bo inferred, tho pro 
cess of leaning, with thoso children, 
is slow and laborious. Tho labor of 
teaching is also increased almost in- 
detinitely, by the absence of hearing 
and speech. For tho most part, tho 
teacher is compelled to deal with one 
pupil at a time. Hence the classes arc 
of necessity small : ten or twelve pu 
pils constituting a class large enough 
for good work.

As a deaf-mute child is without a 
language, the first object of tho teach 
or must be to furnish hiui with a vo 
cabulary of words, with their meaning 
and usesr, and help him to construct 
one for liimself. Since one avenue of 
communication between tho mind of 
the mute and tho outer world is 
closed, "the eye in compelled, .in a cor-

Bigns, iu tho instruction of tho deaf- 
mutes : while Heinicke, on the other
hand, who is looked upon aa tho father 
of the German system, maintained 
that, siuco even the deaf-mutes must 
needs think in tho forms of our lan 
guage, ho should be taught to think 
in words, and hence should be taught 
to speak. While, therefore, Do 1'Epee 
regarded the ttiyn l<i»<jti<mc us tho 
true basis of instruction, Heinicke 
urged the groat superiority of artic.ultt- 
tiott.. These two representative men, 
however, agreed in this: That tho 
education of tho deaf-mutos must de 
pend upon the formation of language, 
uul that only through tho language 
of words could he receive and make 
his own, tho knowledge that was 
sought, to lx> imparted to him. In tho 
carlv history of deaf mute instruction, 
in tiiis country, tho French method 
found in Dr. Galkudet, who hivs been
called tho Do 1'Epeo 
earnest friend and

of America, an 
advocate. For

nearly fifty years the ideas which 
eliaructe.rixetl the so-called French sys 
tem hold almost undisturbed sway. 
To-day, however, the- system of deaf- 
mute 'instruction in this country can 
not strictly be regarded as either 
French or German, but rather as com 
bining, in itself, the Ixst features of 
both systems, and h«ncc may be con 
sidoroo as characteristically national. 
While all nre not agreed as to the 
place to be assigned to articulation in 
the system, there is a general deter 
mination to give it a candid hearing 
and a fair trial. The Boston Univer 
sity, tho Clarke school for doaf-mutes, 
at Northampton, Mas."., and the School 
for the improved instruction of deaf- 
mutes in New York city, are seeking, 
zealously, to determine tho value of 
articulation OH a means of instruction, 
while, perhaps, tho majority of our in 
stitutions throughout the country aro 
giving more or Icsa prominence to it 

A new impotus has boon recently 
given to the teaching of articulation 
bv means of an invention by Prof. A.

tain sense, to take its place, and object 
teaching therefore becomes a necessity 
in tho work of tho (school-room. Those 
who fcavo so far succeeded in master 
ing a foreign tongue as to be able to 
express themselves easily and intelli 
gently in it, and to carry on an ordi 
nary conversation, will appreciate the 
difficulties with which both tho teach 
er and tho pupil must contend in tho 
different stages of deaf-mute instruc 
tion. Considering tho almost insuper 
able difficulties to bo overcome in the 
education of tho doaf-muto, tho wonder 
is not so much that few ever succeed 
in acquiring a perfect mastery of tho 
English tongue how many hearing 
and speaking children ever reach that 
goal t but that they should ever suc 
ceed at all in expressing themselves 
with any degree of intelligence.

As in different institutions the 
methods pursued aro somewhat differ 
ent, I will speak simply of the methods 
followed in the Western New York In 
stitution, in this city. Signs, which 
constitute the natural language of the 
deaf-mute, aro allowed in the school 
room. Outside the classes receiving 
instruction in articulation the manual 
alphabet, or finger alphabet, as it is 
sometimes called, is used, together 
with slate and blackboard, in giving 
and receiving instruction.

First in order, tho pupil is taught 
the names of a number of familiar ub- 
jocts, by handling or touching them ; 
tho moaning of a few qualifying and 
action words are then explained, in 
the same practical and familiar way, 
and then these are combined into va 
rious short, simple sentences, and 
their moaning illustrated. Writing 
these words and sentences then follows 
and so, step by step, through the diffi 
cult mazes of language, they are led 
slowly upward to a tolerable under 
standing of its simpler elements.

Then follows instruction in simple 
numbers and Arithmetic, in Geogra 
phy, History, Drawing, Ac. If it bo a 
matter of surprise that thoso children 
succeed in learning to express their 
thoughts in the same manner as the 
hearing and speaking child, that any 
of them should evor learn to speak 
seems little short of a miracle. From 
long disuse of tho vocal organs, tho 
deaf-mute is without a voice. Without! 
hearing, he is unable to imitate sound 
and thus his way to articulate speech 
seems completely hedged up. "And 
do Ui^y loarn to speak ?" is tho won 
dering question of those who aro for 
the first time informed of this remark 
able acquirement of the doaf and 
dumb.

Hero is a class of congenital mutes, 
or thoso who were born doaf, who are 
not generally considered hopeful sub 
jocts for instruction in articulation. 
They havo boon under instruction but 
a few months, and their average ago 
is about sixteen ywvrs. Tho majority 
if them, by the aid of tho Bell symbols, 
give the sounds of tho consonants, ro 
peat audibly the Lord's Pi-aver, nnd 
"Now I lay me down to > 
is another class of you,,.,,, ,,,.^,,1,, 
mostly semi mutes, who give all UK 
sounds both of vowels and consonants, 
read various words, sentences and 
couplets from slate and chart, all writ 
ten in Boll's symbols, answer various 
qii' reading them from the lips 
of s iier and with such clear 
enunciation as to be easily understood 
by an inaxporionetwl observer. Hero, 
is still another clous, to whom the 
teacher, sitting at the ordinary dis

and answered a numl>vr of qi 
asked him by his teacher and othu>, ;ii! 
of which was readily understood by all 
present. A bright little girl of nine 
years, deaf and dumb from birth, read 
a chapter from tho reader, and answer 
ed various questions, to tho wonder of 
all who heard her.

The change wrought in nvmv ..r 
these pupils after coming nn 
instruction of tho class-room 
really marvelous. Here is a l>i 
a little more than a year ago was run 
uing wild in the streets of a neighbor 
ing city, and was literally "hunted 
down" and captured by the Principal 
of this institution, and brought into 
school. At the recent examination ho 
was among those referred to a- 
given the sounds of the alphabi 
and, besides this, ho brought to Inn 
teacher a good description, written in 
a legible hand, of a picture given him 
the day before, which contained but 
few mistakes in composition. This is 
a single instance of what should bo 
regarded aw remarkable progress in a 
school of hearing and speaking pupils. 
Other instance s might be given of prog 
ress almost as wonderful.

The physical effects of living in tho 
institution a <>n- 
derful, in tin ilio 
health of many of the pupi 
who Hiifferwl from epileptu ..... ...
quent occurrence, before coming to 
tho institution and for some time after 
entering it, has not suffered from an 
attack in several months, and now 
seems quite well and strong. In 
many otljer cases improvement in 
health followed almost immediately 
upon entr.uice into the institution. 
Regular habits, good, substantial food, 
well cooked and well served, can but 
be conducive to the health and well- 
being of all the pupils. The plan of 
instruction in these institutions gives 
the prominence that it deserves, to 
morals and manners. To lead these

Melville Boll, and introduced into this j tanco from them, roads » chapter from 
country by Prof. A. Graham Bell,  a primary English history, or quos- 
now of the Boston University, and tions them on various subjects from 
called "Visible Speech." Without at | Prof. Gow's Morals and Manners. 
tempting in this place a description I Heading the lips of the teacher thoso
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children to a knowledge of God, to 
teach them to be honest, truthful, and 
conscientious, and to cultivate in them 
all tho moral graces that beautify and 
ennoble character, is hold to be the sa 
cred duty of tho teacher. In addition 
to all this, each institution endeavors 
to afford an opportunity to the pupils 
of learning some trade. Shoe und 
cabinet shops and printing-offices aro 
opened for the instruction of the b.w*, 
while the girls aro taught sew 
Thus it will bo seen the schen,, , , ,,, 
struction is as broad and complete as 
the circumstances would seem to de 
mand.

Tho general management of this in 
stitution is vested in a board of trus 
tees selected from among   ami 
foremost citizens, while i;- im 
mediate supervision is committed to 
Prof. Z. F. \Ventervelt, who, although 
not a doaf-muto himself, has spent all 
his life auioui; this class ; first, with 
his mother, now fortunately the mat 
ron of this institution, for twenty 
years matron of the Ohio institution ; 
then, successively, a teacher in tho 
Maryland institution at Frederick, and 
at tho Now York institution. It will 
thus be seen that he has hfid ample ex 
perience for the position 
assigned to him of the in 
stitution. Mrs. \\~estervelt is also a suc 
cessful teacher of tho doaf and dumb, 
having taught in the Maryland insti 
tution, and was, for two years, tutor 
to a deaf-mute daughter of one of our 
citizens. Her specialty is thnt of ar 
ticulation, for which she wae thorough 
ly fitted, as a pupil of Prof. B.-" "' < 
Hamilton, who for tho p^st \\ 
has had charge of th« ••. articula 
tion, was formerly r in tho 
Now York institution, haviii; > 
of tho adv.tncod classes in art. 
and had already won an enviable repu
tatiou in the nrofe!-sinii l.efm-,. <>,,T:\n.r
to Rocheste

Mr. E. P. Si,iii, i-iii. n.u, dim 1-11:11:41!

of tho class in Geography, History. 
and Arithmetic, and has also had 
casional exercises in articulation fc, 
older people ' " 'Uni 
versity of 1> ' n in 
this city and vicinity, in v i 
with St Luke's Mission for d> 
has proved himself ; I 
successful teacher.

Sidney H. Howard, a deaf-ntnto and 
graduate of the high chu-  '   "---- V -,v 
York institution, holds t f 
Supervisor, and is also te;u t 
class made up of tho older ; 
tli< -ion,who, from lack of early 
in- , must ho taught larrr^K* 
through the TIP ns. He 
proved himself , lo and w< ; 
able supervisor and teacher, and is an
Mit.mi.rent, Cultivated .r.>ntl,<i.m«

i out speaking
uiufi teachers in lu<- liHM.uiinui. u 
will be sufficient to say that in cholar 
ship, ability nnd success t' 
compare favorably with tie 
teacher 
city.

And now l«t me ; 
when one consider* t 
institutions, and the ci: 
they have boen establislu ,:,,.., . .,...,-, 
but be impressed with tho wisdom and 
generosity of the St-vte which tow-- 1 ! 
and supports thorn, and with t.li. 
sacrificing devotion of il 
consecrated tbeir Vin>» 
work. I

of this wonderful invention it will 
suffice to say that, by means of an al 
phabet, tho sounds of any language 
aro represented to tho eye by tho use 
of symbols that illustrate tho actions 
of the vocal organs. This scheme of 
letters, or symbols, it is claimed, is so
perfect as t.   
nwtutn ?'<>?! 
times called

pupils transfer tho history to their 
slates, or write out their answer to 
the questions in Morals, and then read 
aloud thoso passiiges in history and 
answers to question*. With but' few 
exceptions the reading was easily un 
dorstood, the passage from the history

am
them is appree 
is chiefly owing 
tion, which it U 
help to mij

to a want i>; 
lioned this \

the

   »< any funitut thf clearly stated and the questions cor-
c r, hence it is somo- i roctly answered. 

l : niwrsal Alphabet! Hero is a bov
Tho oxporimonts that have boon mado j who has been u, r
thus far may be said to fairly justify a little moro than n
the hope that it is to become an invalu-; bo added, however, t
able, if not an indispensable, .auxiliary j the instruction given in school, ho lw«
to the instruction of tho deat-muto. I received private instruction in articu-

As these children can not well be 
taught in tho common schools of the

  - Joshn 
is nnd i 
wife.
  At a picnic six miles fron 

burg, Mo., Frank D^vidson. 
drunk, shot and kilkid Will.

lation and lip reading. Ho road a 
chapter from Sanders' second reader.

tiro extinguisl 
and wl>" ""^ 
is now 
at Oakuuiu. v in

ng his
, 

drunken ontcout



There was one person absent from
tbe f^reat cbarity ball in New York, 
whom pfcrbapH few missed, l>nt who in

un)<
vf-r',

>f tiffim-nco never ruiuBfcd one 
from the city. Only a 

me afjo nbc occnpied cle
>rtni<TitH at the Ht. Jaiws,

Tin: Horn*. Hr/n,t,i.'ii«l spwika tbtiH 
RoundJy uu tbe base-ball question. 
"Why many daily papers, and even 
weekly journal**, will devote columns 
after column* of valuable space to re 
ports of base-ball garnep, from near 
and far, is something which has prob 
ably puzzled many a reader. Base 
ball rnilit pf.-rhapf. lx; made a healthy, 
««d a ploaH.n., -R»tn hut is not

and received all the; j f:'iuw! it i« carried to cscesn. That it 
! ..ndanffi-ra tho Hvos and limh« of play- 

WH, and in not alto^wther without lia 
bility of injury i> ' >f8, lias been

The ball 
a»

  »«u who has held high public pow 
tionB abroad, a« well an at home, IK

,oor poor
o Pie«.
room in r j "

with her moth-
a bniMh.fr in *

in the
and who, anu wuv,

cheapest boarding 
n one room, neither

Her financial ruin was

/as as Bbe supposed, «e

failure <X'<-.irj'«l, 
.. _.,j with the real. 
have had money < 
last winter for h<;

Spanish gentleman from Yenr> 
' o return, hearing of 

through an arti«t 
leeping room in the 

same building, and asked ae a 
'ild every morning 
! .fn«t, offering an a plauni 

iorance of the Eng-

.. ..,_ .   .,.,.. ... nearly 
i*tone. As it flic-H wwiftly from the bat 
or tbo hntid of the rnuHcular thrower 
it IB a d.'ingeronH IUIHW| >. The nnia- 

lion hit by niiHhap, 
  of fingers it ha« Knapped 

number of eye« it has put out, 
loses it has broken, are 
The o<

ball

cpied ^ H,e b^ by violent eon 
tact in running, or by other means m

 Tbert) are mrm <rn of an approach 
ing rebellion in Hayti.

 English 1'arliament lias been pro 
rogued till November 30th.

 Eleven thousand women are em 
loyed as telegraphers in Great Britain.

OI!RSliIIM<:lUBKKS' Ml TI/AI, AUX- 
1UAKV.

Thuoi.j" 
paper in I.' 
iiuil It-tcul i 
of THK l)i 
l-cmorm H'

Any indi. 
roKidmg In th«

" :ilx>v«-imiii'><l (oiitnriMif our 
uniary iiidtotUc lannlica 

i ...H of docCaKcd miliw.rilici' 
.FuimNAi., or lo Hiioli olliur 
ilx.rx Hhall have <]< »lKH«t«'<l. 

.., ... .if and iluuili, or uUiorwim., 
Unlt<-d Hfat'iH of America, or in

I Canada, inhn if in rjtmil lattUh, and who pay« in 
I advance one yoar'n niihwiription to THK T>KA.-- 
i MI.TKM' JOIMIMAI. at any tini'i in tin-your from

William Gale, tho pedestrian, was ] tin; Unrt of April to tin', end <>f March of <<iw.li 
. -r * ft /»__. ___.. ««rt i v*,**- TM«V rw«uiuu* u m_.nilK^r of tli" Mutual Anx-born in London forty-five years ago. year, may rxxxauo a menifoer of the

lliary. Kiw.li and c.very IMSI-KOII iniiHt make appli
F«mr mcn'wc-ro killed by the ex- nation in n   '   ' ' d Mow wl.Mi Kimil 

 JMmr men wcro KIIK.U ujr i, ^ rimtn ,,, ,ml >mt»mbor oragwit
plo«ion of a safe of nitroglycerine at orTlIK j,, ......
Bradford, Pa. Uponii "'L!,'y

tl«! Clan'. Hllb-
HcrilwrH_ProfesBor Wat«on clainiB that he 

diucovered two planet* during the re 
cent eclipse.

_Tho Handwich Inland Cabinet 
now roriHiKtR of one EngliBhman, one 
American, and two natives

 Worcester, JlaM»., churcheh col 
lected gl,400 for yellow fever snffer-

uuiiui^i .,» .Jm~ ——A-M/VFW. ua,» ,J,,^.._-,__ .,4. .. ,

timtry is not in- of ft thousand houses, in the Julliuder 
ther they were district of the Punjaub, India.

 'Brien, a notorious thief and 
man, w;w recently nliot. itVidS, aH BHC BUJ»jn<m3u, nu — - - - --- r ,, _,

thonwmd dollars whifh the game, it matters not. The crip- rr.7"-.,, _ fn,:' 0 nolicemin the repre- plw exist. Base-ball has produced kl]led b-y a u»cago policeman 
of one of those tl em. It can hardly be claimed from  Bnrglars stole $1,000 from S. W. 

him for "riy fair -'  *  '' '-.''  » O.»t. the popular Jewmp'H rewidence near New Bright
game }n> 'ires enough on, N. Y., by climbing tho veranda, 

arid of course, j in it to wiirnmi, u>»- ;_;i.;;it inveBtment 
would not | «f time and effort it occasions, or half 

 i buy bread the ado there is made about it. As 
i mother, but for the exercise it gives players, that 

 - *•-- —• t. i *- i ,. ..* !.,...; .'.! v^,»>.,..._

,..,,  nt ..... i>,.~r .......... .  .-.-. -;., ...L jircH
proprietor and Uio future jiropnetorn of THK 
IK-MVTW' .Tmm.vA.. Hhn.ll trmmmit within thir-
l;i " ' '• '' " ' ' : '«' HI1ITI

if I.
.'1

H>HIIH of th<- <l<x.eii«pd. If two or morn 
occur within the year (h« jiaid mtm Hhall fw f(|iittl- 
ly divided and forwardod to tho heirH and a«HigriH 
iff <>ach of tho ilece-axed. In can. 1,, howcvw, no 
death <xx;uri< dnriog tbe year tin: xiud HIIIII Khali 
accrue to tlio Usuctit of Tun JJKAF-MUTEM' J>>tm-

_Floods have destroyed upwards »*'«
  .1 _ T..11:...i,._ v«ch Kulmcnber

HU.iMiKAtis itAi.D in:Ans ii.u.n IIIEAUX 
_ _. - ^^ o j^ jj-jj j^ 4<. ^/-j, jLi

ble 
15 »b lar 
the

It ifl reporied from Kngknd that 
Fjord Cairns, Ixml High Chancellor, 

about to be created F/arl Cairns.
Paris had a grand review on the Auxiliary, provided, however, that h« or 

15th ir»8t. of 50,000 French troops, lx> rciimtaUxl hy tins |iropru!(<>r ofTuK
there beinjr 100,000 spectators present, upon making

" ntttiitjt tviM^ln

-Austrian ro-enforcemente have be- 
4UU offensive operations against the 
insurgents intrenched on tho bankB of 
the Have.

FORM OF APPLICATION. 
The UJ«l«rHignod, a rcHldunt of  ,   Conn-

, i men for life. Bane-ball affords 
spectators a certain amount of amuse 
ment. This mnst be its redeeming 
feature, if it him any. But there is a

  ornnceoi me ^K great offset eve« to this The game 
4 her knowledge of encourages and begets idleness, bet- 

The arrangement was ting and dissipation in any communi--r- -i^sf SisrM! s^r-irs'ar'WE?: w^-***-*y^ss£^^r^ '- -' "!;;s,,~Szs£Z& ^rr^^r Hl*:s,..._ __ _,__,.,...........
made to nerve for ail aay ^ th<i atu,ntion of I>eOpie who ready able to take down some airs as | and fifty cent* every year, at ica*t one «<K-k in 
rfS! lwt>Tan,L f±l^;untr^ with might otherwise apply themselves to s^without a mistake. - ' 
°i 5 ..r : * ' :,fthad saved, in n«<:fiil pursuit*.. ... ... _The New York wholesale mer

take some long Th«:re is no rwleeming feature m it t, t t, , iav<J 8old no 
      that is worth the game. Its influences ~"~" lo J J 

are more baneful than otherwise, fig 
ure DM best we may. We do not know

anti
»n I-
of these two girln, gowJ and helpful 
they are, that had induced the 
friend to recommend the lady to seek 
a htunble shelter there, for it was h< 
from whom the aspiring young girl

•-:-.- 1 ,„ l/.c.. HOng> an(| J,0 was
, circumstances, 

11 Kit lx>th girls had

inM to what extent base-lmll players  A recent flood in Mahoningcounty, 
,!,lied with wisdom, but it would O., drove more than a hundred fami-IIH.U wun wisaom, ouiii wuuiu «j., UJUT«. iu«i^ ... . -   ...  ---  

it the newspapers that pay so lies from their dwellings, earned ofl 
to lmsel>all matters many bridges and produced over 

us than the ball players. $300,000 damages, 
if the hanger-on, the idler, the non- 

u,»u DOTO gir«    paying reader of the newspaper
nomes in the country, pleased with the detailed reports __ Ieaiu_, _.,..o _... 

ar* studies the other to what in tbe end amounts to more liarm limej in tbe W00d8 near Silver Lake, 
n and manager of their than good, the sensible, paying road- statcn Mand, N. Y. 

  . ** cr is disDU^tckl with them. If news- 
Binall rei*ourc*s. ... . ., ,!: __  ±%,.i r1 /i....i;n ,. to

they have since taught her how 
cook simple dishes, what to buy,

to

A m. ^«^Wj"WW va*»M«"f») - — -

>n- _Tbe Vwdv of a young woman was "jif oimiAnK HAT.R. wi,erea« default ha*
is . t Vi • i i _, 1 „..,!«!,/. 1»1 Uon ma*, in the jMiynmnt <>f tlm mniH-y wi-" found, crowded into a barrel ana tne f;uri: , .............. ,...., t ........ i,,.arill(, (lnt,. t)w ud
of features disfigured with chloride of d» m»l exwrnu^l hy

^TO .. ... ° i t.!i__ T -1— Puli »ife. of till) Oltv

to the
of

to} 
her

in short, to L 
use. Out of all 

Livi inui'jiuJ frienda she had 
not one of whom she would 

* r. It is to 
i few months 

',« clings
for

.sc-tk <ir««»e on

B-- 
cull It is te thatOeor 

year will lx>

/  - -. the weU known fish 
< - on the above sub- 
ro are some neighbor- gia s dr 
nd many other cit worth $.1,600,000.

.1 art troubled with mof.qui- When a Virginia gentlerr»an a»k» 

.'i"there in always a good cause another to drink, he blandly says: 
' ', or a barrel, "Khali we give the pnplic debt a lift?'

ig that will And they lift 
ater, waU-r which is ex- .41,], 

, , xi ,. B0n. The insects will 
they are not exposed k» the 

HUH. »..t not so rapidly. There is no th(; 
new! of having therm and if every man thf.

... . . ^'g OWD f,».rniu.fl (if

.!l not 1-
t-fcr for him; .n.'i    

' otit or cover up all

hoi.

seis

in rain 
,s. I have 
and fed 

- (mrr^. -  
in the

are U-e *"" 

iessnesa, 
ness."

  
and instead foster useful

ODD

men. They would Ouinck was beaten to death and 
and creating shift- received dangerous injuries.

 At Zante in the Ionian Islam! 
a fire destroyed 17 dwellings nji 
much other property during the nigli' 
of the 13th inst. Many robberies were 

refused as a committed in the midst of the confla-
*i i**--.*t._r.|,i:^_

with rain wa- 
snn will annoy a

A Chinese baby wa» reiuwsu «n§ » ««     - ,*,.,. ,, •,-,• 
competitor in the San Francisco baby gration and doruohtion of building 
Bbow. _The First Presbyterian and the 

Tbe Mercantile Library of New Methodist Episcopal churches of Mor 
York now contains nearly 175,000 vol- ristown gave *400, on the 15th inst..

in aid of the yellow fever sufferert 
The whole amount contributed by tin 
churches of that little Now Jersey city 
is $1,000.

 A homeopathic physician, of New 
Orleans, recently asserted that his 
school of doctors were saving more 
yellow fever patients than any otb< 

York exhib ^hws of physicians, but complnine 
h is written: tlmt they got none of the funds sent 

men, please help to the Mayor or the Howard 
ft. my two eyes in tion.

-Tho funeral of Matilda Btanley,
, - i iii« wife of Itev. J. H. Wright, of the "Gypsy Qa«3en." was held at I>ay- 

' 'B>yd <y»nntv. Ketitw-ky, r«*ntly rode ton, O., OH the 15th, attended by 10,- 
on ho- over the mountain 000 people. The sermon was deliver 
roads, :'. -, in ten days. ed by Itev. A. Berger, a United Breth 

A Burlington traveling man in a ren minister, and a church choir sang 
voiinir I complaining mood says the only fault aj^nropriato mimic at the grave

ho has to find with the hotels in Kan- _-j-lie village of Kollmar, in Hoi 
, .,, .., .,_ they furnish him toilet Ht<jin, is famous for the longevity of it 
soap >n bars three feet long. inhabitants. It has a population 

A Portsmouth undertaker, being 1,400 souls. A Pi
_ Last week'the dunned by a man who had n very sick the seventy fifth an;
appearance in my wife, said: "Oh, let mtntand. been celebrated there, the tenth

hed ar<~, -'' v-m'll be wanting .... . ....ng in my fourteen years, and two others ai
id not i pretty

dwelling bnilt at Wa«li 
j , wife of et-

«, whcm H
her huni IM: Chief 
« iK-cn rci... ; UK: I

pools in
i.'l bo n.'

; .- V V.< ).  n<,f

. by fij»li and water 
 y are wigglers. A j. 
.n a barrel of rain waU;r h<u> 

;      '"-in he take*, wing, and
i bill &t

bo<jy Liiut >«w %<jt, any b*.. 
w« rrat few people who know how to 

  '   ;*,_  t will

tok
lobster W«« n;i-«-nUy

in in a trap at Kaleui,

v; if yon 
  as yon

M-.M.,., uj..i in to I*- Merit to the Knsex 
f'l-titute. Bu<;h lobsUsrn are very rare. 

<;n iroiled it ut said to remain a 
..._ar white.

The school boys are again studying 
hard. One out of ten of them knows 
wbttt is the capital of Anntria, and 
nine out of ten of them know which 

five mile* of the

i light,
wall, v

*""" *'" F-""'r".flr, the distin 
. has been en 

   'irif.erts, to be given 
H of the German Ern 

she will receive 
marks, or about

7«0.

Ui J1VO

a liar, a; 1 that if 
Irejw it 
 1 him.

When the weather is wet we moot not 
t fret; wlwm the weather i« drpr we 

' cry; when the weather is coiti ^ 
H not scold; when the weather i 

rrinut not storm ; 
-'jthftr'er.

A ~- 
lief at u 
day, aai'i " 

and

tluj proprietor of TUE IIKAK- 
. JOUBNAL. Only IiemoiM who are in good 

.-,_.-i, and l*y "tie year's full HiihMvription to 
THE DKAK-MUTE'H J«IIIIINAI<, in advance, nhall he 
<:lif;ihle for metnberHhiji, and Hiieh i«;rHon or p«>r- 
")|IH Mhall fbinain ineinlnrM ax lonK a< '"' (>r H^ 

mtiniiiM t<i pay one dollar and fifty c<jntH for 
pajxjr, at leant one wwk in a<lvance of the 

e at whiAh hix or h«r Hiirmertr/tion m|rfreH. If 
ibMerilier iitsfjUtebi to renew hw or h«r «nh' 
ption lie or nil.; »lmll I).; nolitied, hiri or her 
:ie eraHf^l from the lii t of HiihH«:riherH, ainl he 
I!K! Hhall forfeit all clainiH ii|w»ii the Mutiiul

the

and paying all *»»<•»«-
nientu mado during the interval between HIIC)I 

ruiimUteniout, and twunty-fivu

 Among the convicts at the An ty,suto(ori'rovin«,)of ,i«iiig
\ Y Prison are forty-two law- *nd "'»*  *" lliK "r ber kn"wiod8<i, ixiing Heizwi of 
"twenty-seven clergymen, and «* -u-a.* likely h, provo fatal, doHirinR f. be 
I,WCUI>JF_ orf come a monilxir of "Qua HUBW^HIIK.BH MIITTJAI.

AnxiiJAKT," h«;rewith onelox.ii. one dollar and ilfty 
cent* an hi* or her HntiNnri|itiou to TIIK DKAK- 
MUTWI' JOUBRAI., and promiw* to j>ay one dollar

New York 
y that ..._.,  .- 
_ seaHou to merchants in the 

district* of the Honth.

-In a drunken fight at New Ro

Fur UIB U.i«;lit tit 

Dated

for

 (Here name ut applicant,.; 

of tl
~ I HnljucriliorM <if THK DF.AK- 
7j MIJTKH'

, of till)
f Oxwcuo, 111 Uie (bounty of U»wego, and Htiiti. 

York, an niort«aKor« to Willliiini T. linrnenof
f,f
cm

All( , .
tin

ollloe of tin: < iontity of Ort-
i.o<ik of mortgftgfiHNo. 1()H, at

llli day of Kohinary, 1H7<>, at 4

:)urmod to IK: duo on 
of UK; firxt pnbli- 
, of two IniiKlrcd

-aid KUJII

»bc

.vgivi'ri, accordinc
«)f nr»l jiroviilod,

iniol ill
ftfor.:-

 I l.v n

11 1 rt,
 lay, at

City of
(Xjinor Woxt

id,
l,ho 
ilo-

1-l.ul

N. W. > i

Wll.l
N. U

, iinii l.v tn<. 'iurl I'.itwi 
and by Mary Ilyan

• I until the Ifltb day 
. and time of day.

 ..rtMfpw.
O«w«3go, N. Y. 
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,...,.„>. fl..f....U

shot 
one

» ....---~~---fj -— <i-^.^.------ tf
if yon have good impending.

_An unknown masked man 
Judge Lynch, at Hacklwy, T*-x 
night, an<l 
RxTHxkxl to 11
eight children, tbe oldest of whom WHH 
but 17 year" < ' "'" nn<l ilii.n lucil th<: ,1 10 !.<  din.

Ijyn<;h had id.

We«t : Snn
..... .. ; ....

 when he wrot 
led

1 Jit: j|!.i;<ij

.forted with a

recover. r>!«-.jii« 
man with whom 
culty.

_Tho new Jewihli Synagogue of 
the Sliaaray I^iinla, in lioston, was 
dedicated on the 15th inst. The build 
ing was formerly the property of tl 
First MethodiMt F-- ;  -  ;! Churci 
and since it was pm Ly tho I 
raeliten it has been n iu,i<r«i in ; 
tractive manner. The ark and . 
were made of olive wood from tJit 
Monnt of Olive« and the interior finish 
is neat, but not expensive.

"Villiam Penn Colliery nenr 
ft),, ,;,, Pa., wan the scene of 
thrilling accident on the 14th hint. 
number of boyH, engage-! as slat*! j*i! 
ers, were amuHing f H by ri-l 
•••;>: down a long . :-ii uwsd t 

uvey the cx«ol from Hie w,recn to t)i<
At tho same time the inti.

the breaker ontfcide were draw-
,1 out of the chute into the

.K>V«, unmindful of their

maUe by the «=  
M rider ipto the <

! in a twinkling they d; 
fit One of thc

Fir-t mid
••i'l.

in t)iO
. .. , ,, f) ^ 

' It

: • -.11-

J *U)t\
Inn of

WM I IIAKM-X, 
W. NUTTIN", AM«_n«,y. 
24 wl'J

l«7S.

ENVELOPES CHEAP!

. ,,'>in mprfi
wan Kn'ot 

  two wewbatUy
I lie other

.'» ! envelope with if 
PKlN'THf) 

in cf*ni<!r fi/r 
$2 50 JPKH THOUSAND

at the - 
JOUKNAL OFFICE.

MI.I) MI-ADS !!M,I>
v K « v.

a
§A DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM, t.
w Tke Only Arlicle liat fill Restore Hair un Ball Heads.

CARBOLINE
It0flton.il Lbr \i-A\T. 

tf hair In »\t week*.

CARBOLINE
fadwl lialr.

Jl
e CARBOLINE
[»JA wi.ndurful <HiK:o»cry. 
63 Croatoa A new un'Wl1

P CARBOLINE
trfAn oltg»iit AHIting ..-...,.,.... 
P Wm« D«»er known to fall In   ilngle

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Eradicate* dandruff. Itantorti K ruj lialr. 

Iin<'t adye. KMtofti th« hair naturally.

^ CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
PlnTl«oi»le» the ncttlp. Aclu like magf' 1 
M In dolnK «ond<:n ou bald lirnilv

? CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
J)Stronfth«n« th« lialr. I^fciiinuimida llnplf. 
Q Make* th« »ld look young again.

| CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
If not a ij*. Kniloren lout Tllallty 

o P«rformi what oth« hair rettorrri only claim.

f

CARLJOLINE
it down

A -I

CARBOLINE
Makei balr

CARBOLINE
Alxolut'-l; certain.grow. ..-_.-__-_ 

If tb« talk all OT«r town

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
l <h« l>.'«t li>lr tunic. Itrautlflos the hiilr. 

In dcitln*d lo bfcomt a liouniaholil won).

CARBOLINE
C'oT«n tbe baM b«*i<li 

Onn trlnl will tnnvim-u.

CARBOLINE
KxoflM br noun. 
ItauotiimouJi iUolf.

CARBOLINE
Tontiiinn no nitnflratj. 

pj 1» jiralvd by cri^rf

* CARBOLINE
O U a nmtural product.
^3 r. (La crowr,(<*

CARBOLINE
Lfistor*^ orit;litul color 
u wliu JiRnlil'd It..

CARBOLINE
,«. ^..... 
of the

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
(.oollDf nod cleanly. Keuu>v<>» scurf. 

!  wortb Iti weight in tfyl'l.

| CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
M»ko tb<* hair glowy. It *ur«, i>af'* cor Lulu 

^, |fuy H; juu will D«f»r regret lL

SS CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
| SoM «T«rywhere. 1'r(< « , onr -l.dliir.

BALD HKAUS— 1ULD UMAUS JIA1.1)

Iniin
fnmi t'i«'? 

Nuliirt-'n gr.-atO

an i"lpr-3 
oo. Jlor- I

if
li.it l 

vrilb tl

 I.-* inv<'iit<Hl by njirgu'tical clictniKt, vrhiij 
»IIH lei! lo cxpi-riineiil upon IVtrolrnin F 
IM n hair r>Kloiiitivp by renilinn an
 NtiiiK a<'<x»nnt written liv Mr. Goo 
on, nniili'iit of the frontier town of55 
Kiac.lit.i in Uinwia. Mr. Morion Inn) >• 

d wilh exlrn'iriiiiuirv KiiccrHH tlie useC 
I', liul'iiin up,,n rutllti anil liurRCi

i! 1'ifii llirii I.ail tin li-iuij nlltrli'il 3?
i 1 I'nltli.1 plagui'. 'I'tii! ii'i-a w.i»M
wl loliiin llnoiigli a very iniriiiiid"" 

...........ilMm*, namely, li« reeolleeU'il
that a former Hcrvant at tliclmlel, |iri'iii:i-

balil, had n HitiRiilur Imliil whenr;
UK 'he liiniiiK, ol' wijiing liix petro- p< 

....... _<*mi are<l linndn njion the wanly 9
IcwkH ntill remaining to Jiini. Three M 
months fitiin lua lirnt np(iearaiii;<. nt the^ 
liol<l lie wan tli« Miibjecl of genernl r«-^- 
murk, hiH heiul lieinj; cover«'<l wilh an 5S

nl,Of«V 1M.AC1C ITAIH. T 
Kuril n wind..rInl rhnnur in ru hliorl :i limegg 
Mr. Ilortoa iK'o.nKwl of Millioientii- 
iiuporlanei' lo inuke pulilic to l)ic£2 

<l. Kruio (inteticiil experiment* w 
our rliemiriil ffieml I«T:IIII<> convineed ^ 
thiit iMroleiini if projx'rljr prepared frj 
Hint treed from nil iriitaliiiK "'"'JUI 
illiiminaliiix HiiliHtnneiN had the remark-^ 
able properly of resloriug Ihe hnir lo ilM | 
n;itni'iil vtnlu uuil color; Ktill further ex-C3 
pcrimi'iils wi re n< eifiwiry In produee an j|JJ 
arliele combiniiif; tlK'tnudirinal ipnililieHy 
of thu oil in an UKri'eiilile. forin :ui<l o<ler, 
whieh n'lulern it miHirptihle of IxjiiigW 
limidle<i us dnintily an the fanioiu Kan <lep 
Oilogne; lie now prcwnts y

cyv.mBox.xNE: ^
to the public willionl fear of conlraillc-S
tion ax tlie liest rcMtomtivB and lioanlilierpH
of the h:\ir the world hf;i "••"• nrodtieed.Si

PUICK, (INK IHX.I.AK I'KK BOTTLK.
Hold by all IlrugKlst*.

«9c CO.
1 AK.'TI!" forllir rnltoi] Klnt.nl A Cnnailsu

C;I,AI»I* iiiu»N. A i <>..
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

A MJI/I, 1,1 NK "I'1

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.
l,nIHt'f-1 SloeU ! I>ou est I'lii <'M !

D KALE US!
Hond fnr (JatRloffiio ! JMeftMocn.il wlwn futlu'city ! 

f trili'i'fl wilt we* ?'iw ^wnnjrt divl (Itirt'fid

1O1 Ntatc Niri'«>t, i'

D?KENHEDYS
FAVORITE

Cor. Coconl A»«. * Wood St., nttitare^. p»- 
HKADS JtAKD HEADS JULU 11EADH

ANTI-FAT
llslx  : I r i* ! 
 r Jtftitffh Mil.

. inn, I » v. r tniiri •, r 
l *ll«'nfti'« rniiM*"! dy hrnl 
powerful, jmrifj UiK, uml

V-mrrlnMy let., it iii.i'ull- tell it*, potcnr-y In mv.nf? 
Vll«r, K«M* HiMh, lUtIK «Ti»rlmn«;1**, Pnw KV*"*, 

-.f,.lon«"

,1 I till J.
-, tavern f'ourbs nnd Uin
-.M. If hnn )wiMt7l'tir-l »!.«;

REMEDY
la a combination of \ .„.. 
AlU>rativ«B in the form of   
Hymp; ]ile»«Hnt to the ta«I«. 
»anpt**tl to Nith nrKf* and fcll 
mn M, ii Miwoiflc In Kidnry »ud 
Plti.M^r complain( , «tftc»- 
riou:iiii imiilrinK tlie iilood. 
rnrlni; Scrofulft Hiid kitnlrea 
i'i3<>ni.«8. Affordi nlmuat lin- 
litoilinto Tflit-f in Liver (!om- 
pUintu and Conitipntiori, a* 
vMl M tliom- dincnn'ii and 

.IK.^ wcnliiiestM»« peculiar to F«-
-. ^/ niftlrt. A«k your l>r»i(T(fi«ifor
 >**» if, but uvnitl rniAtukcfi by rt-

.
Uc Krmr dy.nnrl rdw, which 
U only Ono Dollar a llottlo.

b^D: KENNEDY,

ANTI-FAT
Th» <;Ht:AT RJRIMEIftV f»r

o^ziPifTz«3B]zarosi.
ALLAN'S ANTi-J?AT

In pim-lv veurclnlili 1 iml li'Trcrtly liannli'KH. It nrtft 
un'.ii Un. fiHiil In II" 1 "tomm-li, i.rcv.nllilK IU iK-llii* 
e.iiivf it«'l Into I'' 1 '* lukl 1 !! Ill HiTor'timi'n with .11-
ri'|.| I. I1H. II Will r«dM<V • fttt IM'fWMi IVvfM tW* in Uv««

^"(".'"l...^!"''!" not only ft <||HI.|IM' llmlf, lull tin' 
harlil iKi-r of nllHTH." H.. wrol.- lllplKirnilrs Iwo 
thiiu. in.I j i iti» UK". »nil wkal wan ti nr llirii Is none 
Ihr ICMI* »n tn^lliy,

Hnl.l liv ilru;'('i»'»i or wi't, liv cxprcsH, \>pnu «>  
<H.||>I. <if*l..vi. yimrdTJlfi/cn »l.i«i. A.Mrr«n,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
frofrtftort, Huffalo, JV. V*

Ai.i.AM'11 ANTI-KAT In flui.i.AM11 N- n u. ' i- " -
I'-liry. It 1^ piir<.]y \ f'K''^ 1 *'!!' "H'l Itci-lVcllv Iiuriilli-Htt. 
llurKon llii'f.miflii 11.... i. ....... i. ....... .... n.. ,11 -,,-,, i,.
... . ... ini.. r.-i'.
•Ill r<>4M*« • fnl. p.

In ].l L h .  II,! i r.  

,.,.. Ui.:. I l"iA It a.TI,Kiln.: •• 
[..lu.'i.'l nic live poiinf'H. I Wiuj' 
nil Hint I linmi..llBt<'l}- Ki'iit I.. i <lniK-
K.ri' f"f II" 1 M'Colnl hliltl..." AIII.III. i, ;. |.nvnlrl:ill, 
. rlllnsr ("r 1 imtli'iil fri.in rr.ivl.lrniv. It. I., i.ivn. 
|.\.iir iHilUi'H IIBTC. ri'iluci'il dcr Wclirlit friini 1W

.111..1,1 i.n.l II,. l. lil.l |,.-ii. nil Inn.i"VI-
iiii nl In
In 
ill

III, IIIK)I ITI ' *•
fnllnw .: " in
.,,ir .-Hjr H.   ....

   St. l.oui. wilt. a. "Allun'l
IVf JMIIIIlrl^ III Din1*1 Wf.'k9,
i Iw(-n1\ Mv p'.itn.lx flnrc'  -- - -   * "- t«iT'»N,

:.-: "To
Urntlc-

»v ll" ll^(><1
Anil l.'.it. 'Hull' Anil- I'ul) li.vl (lipilflrrd

ir<hii'lnu the fttt from two to live IKHIII.I.I a
mill I f, n ,| | 0»| twi'iilv-flvi' ii<nni.|«. I li.,ni>

l.:il I Imvr liwt."' '      '-     -in
, urlll. ! . H proni. u.
.ii'l U aliio a iinl. . r
iivilriiKf(l»l<. rainj »-

1 INlc'cij., 1'noi-iis, nuffnlo, N.Y.

WOMAN
|lv an Inini.nsr iiractlce at ihr Worl«r« lilwppn- 

Mry»ml Invaliiin 1 fi.....|, luurlmt ir''»ti'<1 inniij-tliou-
niiiin ' »»." "' ti..    .11... ..... . TKTiillar to wonmli, I
IlllVI' 
1IVP I

To,:

KIHl JlOU'llt ttllll llUf

I lie, I lutvc imiuril U

U. V \.

t/i^
IrVV

CATARRH
Hl-MI'T.IVU. I'M,HI.nl lii'H.1-

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Tli. 

inv Mt

'I i, tlfkllitfr rotifti, < f'-. Mftiv n
ma aro Ukcly to Uti pruwut In utiy

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

.r, In lint u r.'Clil. 
!l..n of lu VRliu1 , It . t-

1 It I .< . Wllll- »l'l I-

lli.it will, :tl nil 11
1.1 Umlly, I inn '

in wlilrll
,. ..If byi.jr

IMtOVKItllS.

"No one can l>o Hick when tho 
...,)in;icli, blood, livor und LidunyH 
aro hoftlthy, and Hop Bitters koop 
,hoin so."

"Tlio groatost nourmhing tonic, 
appofcizor, Htrongthcnor and cura 
tivo on mirth, Hop Dittorn."

"It iH itnpoH.siblo to I'om.ain lon^ 
Hick, or out of health, where Hop 
Bitters are nHed."

"Why do Hop Bittern cure BO 
inch ?" "BocivuHO they give good 

.igewtion, ricli blood, and healthy 
rw;tion of all tho organs."

"No matter what your foolingH 
i>r ailment is, Hop Bitters will do 
yon tfood."

"Koinembor, Hop Bittora never 
loos hariu, but good, ulwayH and 
conLinu.'illy."

"1'nrify tlio blood, cleanse the 
Htomach and Hwooten tho breath 
with Hoj> BitterH."

"Cjuiot norvoB and balmy bleoj) 
in Hop Bitters."

"No hoalth with inactive liver 
und urinary organs without Hop 
ISiUorH."
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain 

Relief.
KOlt HAI.K BY K. I-. Hiuiliiigtxin Rlul John

f.'. 'f:\\\->r, Mi'xlw. N. Y.

Pensions !! Pensions!!
IKIW AND SAILORS

War of 1812 or Indian wars, thoir 
wi<lowH, und all Pe&uionorH whoso 
nani(!H have boon dropped from tho
IlollH,
CAN NOW HKOUKE PEN8IONH.

Send Htamj) with full history of tho 
CIIHO to I'JIK-SIJllKY .t CJHJOKN, I'nt- 
cnt Attorneys and Solicitors, No. 509 
7th struct, Wtwhinjfton. D. 0.

l ft ft n \rrr»!? (n your own town. W- Out/it
* X i Ibiiulir, if ,V"H want «

IM nf ritlinr wx en" lnnki 1
. . ,   ,.. , '  > '"!. wril" 1 fur ]»n.r- 

. i,. 11 MaiiHi.

FLY BRICK (
KILLS nil' h« 
F L I E S in a
room io 
HOURS 
joc. wortli 
will kill

"o>

\r II, rnnt'r, Worliru UUpVIUUf 
v.UI.la' II"" 1 ' «""«"''.«  *•
A « i: NTH WAN T E l>

K<ill TllK.

I'KOPI.K'N

BIBLE B1SIOET
Ov»>r |0(»,O<)« coplcn Mlrcndy wold,

AM 
V A

. nSI.V A
PHI'111.

HIM I 
till' 

ill I 
IIAN 

II.

I
ri'inu.r

. . 
Botanic M«dkloe Co., UuflkU>,N. Y

<!ltll< I rtl". 
ft..-' ——'•

IP
I 1 "

in H'

Hii»M*wK A '

I'AHT "P THK fliil!NT«V IAN 
•UK IlKH'f ANII KAMIKHT IIIMIH To Hl',1,1,.

.'.iintoi"11 an ultrnHJvc mwiiint of tint 
iiiniiliui""! '" t' 1 " '"'' ""'I NHW Tim- 

,. live.' "f """ I'litrinvnh*. I'rojilu'l' 
,.f (!|n'i't atnl Ili^ A)HMtlfi.t anil of 

Tknl'l'i «"""'" ""'' i'''il'1ftMi iiM-nl.Mined 
, -....!.,... " l:i |'.I.I'I''IIIAII..II WITH KLH 
'r KrV,i'-.i,V.N"ii.»viN<iH. l''i't' l''rmu, ivlilri'uH
my Hill I'lilil'""' 1 "-' ('"M N' r.vicli, «"1

Dr.MarcftiRiV
I li-rlno

CATNOUCOH

i.lliyiill l)riiis(!l.il» fl.MI IM.I IMIIIUI

i f r fiLiUsv i>|. worK fm1 n. l.liiiti
I I J . i ' i'|'ll*l ""t n»|iiir»'i1 ; «<'
' vi'll'l,,, ' '"."> nt li'.l'ii' Illlnll' liV (111 1
mill Iron IM' 1 !'. vmiii'ii, liny.i anil K!|-|H wiiut-
. .1 I VITVlflll'l'l1 t'l W" 1'11 f "' ""• NllW 1,1 tllll tillKI

ilv I'mtlil IU"ll' n " : ' f " Ac1 ''" •' l ' 1 ""'. <*«'"., 
i In, MnilH'

ORAT

Hi..
The ooirrposttion of th« hnm»n h»lr hM 

nevor IKV.U  noti»tnly or iutliifitotc>rll]r d»- 
termlnnd. Cliemlmt annlyiili h*a r«- 
v (Mle.1 It* n mi. i noiiHtltueiiU, but    It 
Y«rle«»xHrnti«ll r In ill (To rout |>or»oii*, and 
In the BHIMO [X. i*... nt (lllluriuit tucon. It is 
linponuiltilo U> dotonnlno, with any nouu- 
racv, ox*ctly what ciuallty l» laokiiin 
wlmro a p«r«in t>u.»meii proinaiuroly 
gray, or wlmt pro|>aralloti la boil auitoa 
U> rnntorn tho natural growth and vigor 
whord Hie burr fiilla out *> ni to prmluo» 
liaUiiKtNM. llonco U U that all artlltc.iul 
prn|uinitioni havn fixlloil, In wo mo ox4nii> 
tittls at loiiat, U> moot tho r«qnlrnineiita of 
a tiorfoot lialr ro^Uo'Htlvn. Tim re arc 
a immlioi "' t ilrnawuiKa and 
wwihlnga, aii'- pro naratioit* thai 
aro oltlinr I. l'i..._.. ... -i ixwitlvtily tnjii- 
rloim, aiul tlio »ri>al muluplioitf of tho»e 
furni"iln'N an argument in aupport of tha 
laiH that Umro ia »iinolhlon laoklnii In 
tlinin nil. Tho now nrtlnln, ('rtrlxinne, 
ivintnlna all tho <iimhtli.« nmaiMilial U) a 
porfeet hair ruttomiivn, Imth n« roifimla 
uaturnl (vilornuil a fill I, lu x iirlunt growth. 
The baali of Carlxjlia'. In ixitroloum, mid 
Ilk that wonilnrful artlc.la, prixlunni) In 
Nntiirii'n own ' '      >.    v, aro prn|inrtie» 
vrhloh (hn ol IIIM not ynt linen 
»I>1» to Okiiul'ii nloh not Ilko inaglo 
uijoii tho a>»»lp, tlio loll lot on anil tlio va- 
rfoim ulooieniH of wlil.'h thn hair la oom- 
jxmoil. ltflii«n!M n luilr ilronHliiK In the 
KftMUmt or iiKxIorn i1l»»ve.l<w, and thoro 
la no loiiuin HIIV n<n«m why tho ,troma- 
turoly if   > ! ahould not, nt   
trlllii'm no to thnins»lTO« 
thai mi mi .in*>i utm und ullraotlv.) of alt 
uorvonal a.loi nnmnU, n luxuriant anil 

  linn I thy growUi of balr. Hold \>y


